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Ch«pt«r 1 
Th« #<lv«r)t4g*t «ocryi«i by the application of modmxn 
agricjXtJral tochnolo^ Including officiant and offoctivo 
plant protaetivo raodsorot can oasily bo nallifiod unloos thero 
i s 4 eorrotponciin^ iorprovonont in handling* transporting and 
stor^gft teehniqaos, espooislly of thoso pl«int products «^ich 
dro o«sily porlsh<»l>lo« it#v«ns ^nJ ^tovons (i^ ^SS) hsvo 
suggestod that of al l th9 losses caused by plant Jiseases, 
those M i^ch occ>ir after harvest Ar9 naiost costly when faeasured 
in terms of monetary losses or in man-hours, ^^coriing to 
^hotsel (4^2B), *\Jfw b9mn in every doten* one apple in every 
seven* c»ie peach in every eif^t* one bJi^el of Irish potatoes 
in every twelve and one bushel of wheat in every ten *f 
destroyed annyally b/ diseases in these crops*. Pennington 
(1913) stated that Nsw York 3oard of Health rejected nearly 
i2»0O0,0CX> lbs of fruits because of their poor quality dy« 
to decay caused by aiero»organis«s» Adaas (X9i6) aoserUid 
that at least 25 p9t cent of perishable goods sent to whole* 
•«le flHurket was hauled to dump piles doe to detexioration* 
LeeLerg (1.965} has estisiated that l<Mses of fruits and vvft* 
tables dif to plant diseases were to the tune of i 3»25i sdlllon* 
out of this # 300 mi l lon alone were attributed to fungi during 
transit and storage* 
2 
In Xndl«t in a s>isv«y 6ondaet««l \ff Gh«ntiiu «n<l ThAkuir 
(i965) «n «v«r«9« lost of 10^9>% of «ppl«s, i3,5^ of lMn«ii«» 
i7«7/i> of Q«n90 «n<J 19*3% of tonato h«s l»ooii ootiiMtod, Moht« 
(1974) aa^gostod th«t an avorags loss of fruits and iM»gotablss 
daring transit rangss from 20 to 30 por cont. 
A varioty of fim9l causa sovora d a^a^ a to fralts and 
vagatablas during transit, storaga and caaxfcatln<|« Tha Utara* 
tJra part«dnln9 to post-harvost dUsaasas of scma of tha fralts 
and vagotai>las has ba@n oriafly ravlawad In -^pandlx 1. 
Tha rola of anvironeiantal factors on tho dkivalqpraant 
of storagia jnd post-harvast dlsaasas naad hardly ba a^ip^aslsad. 
>teon/7st thftoi tha tamparatora and rolatlva haaldlty ara nost 
L^portant 4t9 thay not only Infloanca tha gar^ruitlon o1 
InocJloa bit also tha parwtratlon* astabllshraant and sproad of 
tha patho i^an (Wood, l'>67), 
Hartar and wslaar (1922i laolatad slavan spaelas of 
Itttiaomj^ y parasitising fruits mvk vagatablas. Thay furthsr 
rsportad that aaoh spaelas raqulrad dlffarant tasBparatut* for 
infa«Uon and sprsad. mJUmM, fhlfflHHAl ehrsnb. davslopsd 
bast at 39^C| J^ QgMMM^ ^hranb. sji Cord«t ^, WMiMk, iHranb*» 
a* irtUfil Flsehar, ^ maML nsehar, £U O&Sbilua MaitysolwsU 
A^ ^ ^ ^g»**i«"* Flsohar at 30^Ct and ^ artooag|ai Raolb and 
^ ^«p*g*n^ fihranb. at iiUSSt^Q. Adaais (1923) eoneludsd that 
a 
(Cook*) wint, Simagrtyi •p-t gu^iwrttfi •?•• fiiOTaflra •P* 
Afvi aQtgyti*a ointutaM i»9rt. darinij ttorago dkivoleptdl boot on 
opplo «t 25»32^C. Tho growth INOO orrootod ot 34^C« ^^nthvoo^ 
nooo of msngo eousod &y tfgUrtfftrtfitlUB ^^Q**»«'^*>*^* ^ r n • 
foiiod to dovoXop ot 130»i39^ (^itioot ond ^iogoli, i 903 ) . 
^ t t o r ond liloXUk (i.939) roportod that optitton tooiporaturo 
for tho Unoor 9«*owth of fi, a^igigiBflgarflldii i»oUtod f ro* 
mtanqo was 29^C on Hioh«rd*o agar and 29^C on oat zaoal agar, 
Tandon and Ohooh (i>62) found that optical tosporaturot woro 
20-2ffl®C for tho dovolopGiont of ^ttglMglft t lHtfU Mo«a •« ^ w . 
an poars. Tho maxiaia^ loooeo of sapoi l l la by t>a«talotia 
MBiSiM, *** ^ n n and jgtjytt^BAff^a t^gftterfla^at ^^t. oecjrod 
b9t«i»on ;3£U33^C. fttiitoput rot of p&p^a was in i t ia tod at 
i5^c; anS aptiisal rot oecorrod at 2&»30^C (Tandon and ^Uarot 
i 9 6 9 h I n U t o h i f r o i t o infoetoJ with ^^nara l l lu^ nlaay )fAn 
f i a g h , , ^ £i iXl i& U n k , ^« m»^dgl l i i M a t u a . ^ nldularaa (gidais) 
iwint« 4« if*pi»aQittr rirabooehl* ft^ UttAteflMft Ji*«t«t 
fiai lilttHiifihyi tiltMngrtflidhn <^)s» tfyUn^gfltifBiin tinittTWti 
*'to'9* «n<< Pttfttaiafti^ op. hl^ioot rot oecorrod at iS-OS^C 
(Pratad and 91X9raai« i973K ««horoa«« on toaato f ru i to infoot*4 
^ ^i^MDOSkM,MQML ( ^ ^ U O «> Mart) J<mo« 4 Qroat and 4 , iJUIilJkE 
Nooo o« Port i t oeootrod at 25^C (Mohta H AX.. , 1979). 
aanorioo and Aao (1933)* Tindalo mnd Trout (X936), Wardlaw ond 
Loonard (4936), GHoosa i l i u U » ( i93o) , Kansaxlcar and Joohi 
(1940), Sothi (1943) and ^luliorjoo (1964) otatod that at 
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^odlATly Moortiing to TAndon (1967) Joe«y of iHinorM fruits 
eaatod bf i^i^^oa^Liim a^ j^upi.^  Q»cA« & M«»Mi WAS l«««t wHon 
stored st iO^Ct on asngo sni t>«n4in« fruits infsctsd with 
H* thftQh^paia*^ Pat* «t 5»iO^C sad AlloVS 35^C, 
p^tiflMil disssss dsvolopoiont w«s obssrvsd st fX%4.0C^  
rolstivo humidity on vsflous fruits infseted by /^ ottg^ i^ ilua 
OXML ^^» n^q^^ Q^ ilMXiUi ^^* 4» OUUiifiUI Uiiiam) wint, 
^tornflffli, %smlM, ^«* «« l^srs.. ^. juiajQl (Hllis & ^ r t ) 
Jones & ^^ojt, ^ffi^gyg^alaitti ihtfotar^atat ^«t, Qti4ffaggriv«ia 
bSK^MSM, (^ers) Unk» t^ ggyHligJa XmUJA (^dlksr) 3oodi, 
i^?trtfihtfa ftifttf;i>tfi Unk sx Pars., HhJiOPm fUflfifiini Hhrsnb 
di^ li* ^ '^^ •.»^* Fisehor («^sstar, i92it I'srk, 1930) Chswdhuxyt 
1990! ^ttar and Hsfiz« 19531 c^ idwdary, 1999; Tsndon snd ^ngh, 
19^1 Prassd «nd dilgrsiiii, 1973} 4^shta iSkdJU* 1979)• 
In ^snsrsi* aierooorgsnisas tolsrsts a «dlds rmnq* of 
pH a»ut i t iiisy diffsr with diffsront spooiss snd svsn with ths 
isolstss of ths Sdoo spseiss* listhur iL AJU (1990) rsportsd 
two pH optiflM Vis . , 3,4 «nd 9.4 for ggiiitagliehyi »fylti»tMi<itfi 
(Ssee ft Msgn) Ar. & Csv, optimiai pH rang* for £U oaXM, -^ *^f^ 
hss boon rsportod to bo botwton 6 ^ (Ihind snd Ssrdhu, 1996)* 
Q^ flltilillfHff*"*^ ''** isoistod fron gnoXSUL *»^ " t^tii^  grow bost st 
6*0 pN (Tsndon snd Chsndrst 1962) and ftanflllflrti tt^getii^ta 
J^n^ flllf ranflMf rti aii^hadanaia Kspoor & Tsndon« snd i^ffh«i«»s 
f) 
iiHlW.U,tMa (*i9n.> Ajbr«B & J«ln «t pH 5,0, 6,0 and 6,5 
r«»p«etiv*ly (K«f>oor» i970). uptimai pH for tho groMrth of 
^gathftcijn gorldtia Todo ox £Hirs« tvoo 6.0 (Chouhon «nd 
Suiyanarayont 1970 K 
/^ s fanqd ar« very s«l»ctlvo in thoir nutxitlofiAl. 
roqairo^aentsi so this oopoct has attraotod tha attantion of 
sciantista ainea long, fiaviamr by various workers 9n tha 
physiology of fungi havo elaarly ast^l i shai that tha r^onvth 
and sporalation of fijngi variad eonsidaratily on diffarant 
nutriants (^ .^ oehrana, i96 i | Farral anJ Hosa» 19€7; Andarson* 
i969). % and larga out of di ffarant or^anie sul»ataneas 
which aro prasant in tha fruits ^ a earticili/dratas ganaraliy 
sanra as principal soorea of anargy and out of thaaa tha first 
ehoiea i s glueosa, as was obsarvad in oasa of Aaaftgatiiua 
siXauL van Tia^, ^UftgVrtfiliia MMmial» &» altwiaartfli^i 
Pans.* and Alt#gnAgiA t^mjia Maaa ax l%m (^alnbarSf 1939; 
Chandra and Tandon* 1962). 
Thara iof^ howavar* axeaptions ^ for axaapla 
mmamoaimiiam juljm, P« Hann.» ^ iAam9s*.iif S iUs 4 Svart and 
9>iiat«»fcjgtahua sp« graw baat on fruetosa* nannosa and raffinesa* 
**(hi^ « ^»t«i<*** sp. prafarrad disattoharidas as eossoarad to 
gluoota (KiRMlf 1937). uptiisal growth and sporulation of 
^llllBtltMiff gJnoui^^ %auld & Soarok was oiNiarvad on vannitolt 
«alt«8a» ^laetota and suerosa (Tandon and Oiandrat 1962)* 
r, 
l^BMbo— WM *»»t for FltiliittlU lifiyOiBflri ^ » . «wt poor o^r 
£• i>«g*ieQiQr ao*q. (i»arohit, 1972). StJoroM and tolutil* 
tt^roh pto^nd •xeollont for y^p^ ,fal «thaat>^ ua laiiOt, Potior 
(a in^ , 1973) wrhlXo tt. mtfilfaiaiB (a«ln) Nlcot. gr«m woXl 
on L-«yXo8*t •i^  9«laetot«, %iltos« iKit not on L»sorliot«« 
a^nnitol ami rafflnoM (i«in and ^apta, 1973), 
^»U«iPhiiflfW,<aija tiyUMllija f«lX«d to rospond to L««I»M»OM 
and Wxt)<«ao«« (JaaMiluddin t l 4 l « t 191^). vlra«»th of ^jJArotlty 
roifaii iaec. w«« favourod by rha^ aaioso as eaapardd to 
arabinoso (^adurt 1976). 
Tha opti-ajra grom'th ^nd sporJlatiCNi of largo nuaiiior 
of fmngl waa obaorvad in tho OHtdiym ineorporatod with stieroto 
maitoM, daxtroao (ftaneodori* 1963} Uhosh and Tandon* 1965} 
Jaaaludilin t&AL*t 19731 Pal and Growal, 1975). 
Mltro^on i t biologically ioiportant and •• • •nt ia l 
•l9fMnt and i t ooad by f\mqX for fittieti<m«l and ttruotural 
pitrpOMt. ^l tho nitrogon eosapound* aro not oqaaily 
siiitablo for growth of fungi (Lilly and aamott* 1951). 
Stodioi hanro oloo shown that fungi aro spoeifio in uti l ising 
various nitrogon sourtos (stoinborg* 1990). 
Mitrogon in tho foni of nitratos i s utiUsod by 
mstitXM, iljuoui <>•»•• ggUitatrtghvia Untitturthltnyi ar. & 
«nd ahigaatatiia aal^tni iCtiln^ (Youfig »yA aomiStt , 19221 Aobin 
and iCarangh* 1942), 
/^ KiofiiiisB iiitro9«n toufe«t INWM b«»t utlUs«<i bf 
Mlno «<^ Jft lik9 proUtMf twthiofiin** alanirniy v4Un*t 
tyroftiiia prov*^ to btt •XG9ll«nt souroe for th« gjctwrth AIVS 
ftporal«tlon of Jfli*rfitit^ yoUait ^ee« iKit sulphtir eontaining 
4aino doids w«r« poor soorc* (dhador, i l A l » * i976>« L->ey«tin« 
w«s good for ajll th« tpoeis* of Pttat^lo^^ (r»urohlt, i972) «fi«l 
for ^axinoffl growth «n<l tporalation of iohityggila liis&cm ^»kt 
and '^4«n, i973}. I'roUna aeeelaratas tho grotvth of l^al^v;^^ 
tarrieQi^ Haya» 4 ^orat an<S aRltggtttai, gg l f lU ^^c* 
(aiakarawarti and 4nll Kotsar* 1974 >• 
Tha auXphar play* *n ituportant rola in tha tsataboUfta 
of fun^ haa h09n daaKmatratadl by a maabar of workart 
(#^r«atron9, i92X; j»akaana iliJL** 1992i. G «^wal (i954) found 
that yiiittinaaritflft <«ook« 4 Maaaa ^ni ^ aaaanraa P. Narai fallad 
to groMT in aiManaa of aulptior* Magnaaiuia aaipHata «i^ aa tha 
boat touvea tarn fff^taiafeia njnflil f t l j «^ Hann» fiiBfiUiXlJL 
«>»ai^tu («tttra)»aoa<lijn, ftmaatu^ ^oawuuai (Lib.) Saee»» 
UlYllgiUfiti irtfliiWlni %*i * **U (Tondon. 196i) and 
tfltawnhilfflrtttHW ImiMom, (^maluddin H i O * , i979j. 
Labar and Kaitt (1946) aantionad that organia aoids 
wara poor aooreaa of earbon ^md groMfth of Vantugia twa^«^Ua 
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0V9«nle «e4ii» to iM gocxi e«rboii 90jam*m, T«n4on (i96i) 
oiM«jrv«<i that j^ i^ ^^ iiMfci* MmUffffj s», Hmm mud Stti)JMtilAiAiL 
^otAtaiiM *>«••« tf«r« ine«p«iii« of growing on th«»« Mid* 
«^^* ^AtaiaatJ^tii iJl,UI>fimi *n4 ^ i i« t l t t< i^ ^ff«nNl — 
thay eould »dti«faetofiiy i»« that urnqmAe «eidt« 
^ « ro«4lt of fan9«l ifiv«aion tho or^^nie eoopounds 
vJLt«t €«ri»oliydrdt««, anilno a d is* orq^nte Midt and phonoXa 
onokir^ o ^aet ie ehan^ot in ttio host t itsuos (Stallnan* 19401 
ilrieht i958} aial«t i96D} wood, i 9 ^ t ilillard and ^ o t , 
1962} TamSon* i96Tt ;>rlva»tava« 1969s Tandont 1970} Ooiir»«yt 
1972 K 
In pifM4^^l9, lianafta, isan^ Ot sapotas and aiaaaalii 
infaotad with agtfYJKtta^titti tjlifltettiit ^^^ (»iargava, 1962)f 
tNMiiafia var* io«htMy 9V»an and jraathali with FtM*gtt|f mottaflouai f • 
«^ atdllOIA. Malion ^ Daink (OiatKlra and randont 1969 )i amuaifW 
^ t k i»ir^ti» aaKi»nt<<>«i>^^ (Cdai Faltt* (M O^QUMIM and 
iiEirtataadt 19i4)f ai>pla with HtfldAlnifly^A tlMniltHit ^^ **t and 
f^HfflTl Mililfl ftWlf ***** UagK* <Cha«Kfara and Tandont X963)t 
gu«M» pmm** (MPOdilla and «Mnana with ^ i j A t f t l i mUlL 
P« Mtran, BlflMjblllilJL *^ l^fvi*f JlltHlfliDHWrt liil •?•§ Qai^ ^^ atLMriMMi 
ajiaj»ji jl^ « Haf«:i« fUliHi IHT g * « ^ ^ « t i * ai iaadll i^ l»» Hann fni 
§0 ^>**ff'>-«rT ^«t (<9ioaii i l AL«f 19M)| ^ly« barif fruita with 
tflWMIliU flIlWilila SP^W * «^>«* (it*»eli and CapalUnii, 
i94S) dactaaa* in aofar eontants was oteawiad* ftanana ir«v« 
D 
ahutjwal «nd loe«X euUiMvy lnf*«t*i with &i th^aiiiwiia^ P«t 
J«ifi thow^d decMas* in firuetot* •nd glueoM (Kapoast «fi4 
TafKton, 1970}« 
A •ignifie«nt d«er*««« in ^ljeo««, fructot* «nd 
sacroM %••• «l»o «bft*sv«<i in ^uavft frotlt* inf««t*d with 
Maajroohoaiina jUitlitftniii *^ «poor & T«fidon (tvapoor T«nd<m» 
1967) poiiMgr«n4t«, ga«va and ^usaaiM with ^affgfliiltfj Illflt£ 
van Tid^f Banana ami papaya «»ith fltiilfflahJia, ilttifffltifig (^ <^ «) 
Undf to(sato with ^usuL ^ttgtffiUtft i^<a«Nir (Aulakh §%, iJU» 
1970tih ehi lU fruits with QiMms^QU itfCygMtiWi C3afk 
&nd Hav.) Thaittar (Chahal and Oroyar* 1972 )t banana with 
ghffgttUfflmAiia «fli&LCi£ '"'^ Uon and Alttroirti i l t t m t t i (^^) 
Kaiaa (Fraaad, 1?74)| tomato with tfyUniragiKHm mSOMXim 
Morgan, ^^ f^othaciiMi mSiJm «^<^ •« ^•r* Anc* ffiaitfliyrifihyi 
•p. ,f chi iU with mMmm, Itftlflnifff i^> Und» (Tandon 
tL AL> » i974> t papaya with ftliffligilill ftfffffifllft a*a»— l^trak 4 
a f (Ohingra afid Khara* 1975)t Yaa with Si^imwaAiam sslfalX 
Saea* (Ogundawa ilAJL«t 1975) t tonato by 4UiIlli£lJL IflliilL 
(aiUa 4 Mart) ionaa & Oroot and ^ liQiilJi Mtaa an Para 
(Mahta l i AJU* i>975)f oHiaanbi fruita with aatayadiniadia 
thaahgttMa Pat (AU« 197d) and 4^l9 with g^aUhnto fiffrtlUlU 
(Ihind llLiL»t <i977). HoHovar, aueh ahangaa wara not 
obtarvad in haalthy fruita. 
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UU90s«oeli«xld*t mmw <l«t««t«d on th« 6th d4y «ft«» 
inoeal«Uon in mm^go f m i t s lnf««t«d with ffttlJitlifelifihMi 
aiit^aariaid» Pmm* (c»io«h tL «JU» l v ^ « ) and on th« 4th d«y 
in miSMibi fruitft inf««t«d with MyflYftlJifttgrilii thtfi^rWHt ^^^ 
(Srlvdttava «nd Tandont i966| ^iv««t«v«t i>966). In e«s« of 
9U4V« infoetod with ail>i,aOli,Mi, SOdML ^ l « « r , PflOTJ^HIII 
P. Honn «nd PaatalatLa oftidil «>« Henn «nd t«pota with 
on tho oth#r h^nd oIi(]Osae<^«xldo« nwro not dotoetaJ (Tondon, 
196T). 
ffost infftotion dKanci«« in dsino aeidt of fruits and 
v«g«tdi3lo« hav* iMi«n stMidiod in oooi^ibar fruits info6t*d with 
i2)lJityLyil AQh^>nld^«iattlai Ciid«) Fitg. (iil«oCat»li and Winttoad, 
1964)1 aolona with ffttllftlHrtfihya JJOtnirtUl ( ^ « M ) Sll & 
ivor Uouso. i964)t blao tioriy with aiin—rwlla ein^yui^t^ 
Sp«aiod & Sohonk (^r«eh and Capailini, i969)t i»«f>«y« with 
mawflrtyj moMum. *^ ^^(w, ggutirtjcltfiwi mmsauL *^ Konn, 
ggUygittglg^ttt ttltgftraiii i*«t and HiiiOTHii lUoiifitrii Shrwibi 
)»«n«Mi wiU« ftg|iY«ttgiiHtta ttligJMrflliai ^«t and flJtftaBfllAMi 
Ulimryi Oo^a 4 Maaat Guava with ^« ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ m ^at« fttflM 
mULL <"• Harni., Ptrtijgtt i midi i P* ^ m and Qi«a>«>«Ki-
BilLlti^ P* Hann. (Tandon» 4977 )t nan^o* guava and pona^ranat* 
froita infaatad with AJBtwyLJAtft 0LM& v«n Uaghi toMto with 
HaUiMMMM, *flitrtUtfWt (Sogn) Saturaa & Jain (Kapoor tnd 
Tandont i96C»i Mango* aapota and eitrua fruits infaotad with 
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ind UnAm, A969«}| tomato with itimL lUtteliCtlyA noimr 
{mlAh SlfljLi** i970«)j GhiXU f r u i t with Gho^tfchora 
fittdtfrtrtliyiJa (a*««' «• »«v> lhaxt»r {Oiahal and Q^omr, 1972)? 
tomato f r y i t i wi th gjfUflltaliiygan aCOatyJlyi Morgan* 
Urgathgfiiw msUmi ^<^ «x ^^w ana SgiittnifflighMi tp* i 
c h i l U with IMi f f i l l l i at i f l lomitg CFr.) Umi (Tan<Son H i l . » 
1974)1 tomato f r J i t wi th fllttfgnigAa lyuiUll. ^ « « • * ^ w «"«« 
a* l a l i a L ( ^ i i i f i & Mart) Jonas & Orout (i^ahta t^ i l * « 1975) 
and applo t r a i t s with ffli||afi.^,iii, fitfliggXa ( ^ ^ ^ J l l Al*>* 
i^ i i jot ion i n aaino aeid eontonts w«is also (jlisarvadl i n cuear* 
iHts inf@ctaJ wi th inOMm IIHUlfiL ^^*^m I Singh and Ch^an, 
1977). In aitaost a l l th« easos thara was ai thar ro iy^ t ion 
i n tha t o ta l a^no aeicis or produotion of naw «sino aoids 
whioh was dim to prafarant ial o t i l i sa t i on bf tha pathogan. 
TartaxiOt fosiariCt syeeifiiCt wtal io and aai ie aoids 
whieh ara Invarial i ly prssant i n mmif f r u i t s and vwgatalilat 
also undargo drastio ehangas. Srivastava (1966) ^Morvai 
disappaar^iea of organie aoids i n gaava* «angot wioas^ and 
sapoia fruits infoetad with jatanrodlaiiffljlla thartBuaaa ^«t» ^n 
to«ato f r u i t s infaetod with tfrJAmlgBaayBan atgaartWi ^torgan* 
^ffffthtalw laiiiisii ^o^ •« ^rm and ffatittflirtghva •?• i in 
o h i l U f r ^ t s wi th l l l i M i l E alalgnllan, (?».) Wnd. (Tandon 
ak aJU f 1974) and tomato with i^t.»yt|||||^n^ f mji» Nsas ax l^rs 
•^ 4* m i u L (SXUs 4 Mart) Jonas & Orout (Mahta i t AJU»1979) 
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A <toejr«««« in ««c«rbie ««!<! 60fit#ntt « v»xy iii^ KMrtaiit 
const!ta«nts of a v«sl«ty of fvuit«/v»9ot«blo«» w«t obtorvod 
whon Invado^ &y fon^al pathogen (ahatanl, i946} Kaiaat ilAL^* 
1952). Oaava frJlt* Infaetod with i*o«taIotia oaidti ¥, H^rm, 
S i iJU* i965) and i^affflllltfi aJU8£ van TiagI) (;>in9h and 
Tandon, i970)t nango with wiijftfgtjrichtfa glfltMia)lrtfliiif ^nM 
^fvi Mafgfljtiltfi alasc van ri«9ht p*p^& with iMiftitft ni<iirlBarM 
i^, Hann and vilaQatMirli^  tiaoatra« P. Bonn (Glioah fj^ ^ ,p i966)} 
tootato with HSniMtllWa ^uatgialianm» (Sugn) ^ b r . & Jain 
(Kapoor 8. landon, 4969); ©hiiU with i^aifHahagi CAUCWHittlMl 
(dock 4 Havi Thaxtar {Ch^al and Orovar, i972)i tosato with 
?art and gallatttWifihoe •?•! ehi iu with HMittmia itglflnifiy 
(Fr*) Und (Tandon i l ^ i ^ t i974)i papaya infaetad with 
^ N * Q»fw« i^**i* lilOili. ()«aikara aoa»« f^UraJWMgBUn 
HiMirthaiflflrttfi IBtfiiftg (^ain) moot (P»asad, i977i Prasad 
1977I Prasad and Prasadt i977) brought ab^it a «arkad 
daeraasa in tha aseoitie aoid oontant* 
l a 
9viV4St«V4 «nd Tendon il966b) ^M«rv»i th«t i n f ru i ts 
of 9u«ir« v * r . appl* eoXopwl inf*et«d with MMSOiJSXStUA 
|2li£t(IKaUHI ''^^ th«m was AO«a4 Ys<ltietion i n sseortoie seid 
eontsntt w}isr«ds« i n ssfsds vsristy non^, Hawsv»r» thsra was 
a loss of 8X.3^ sseocbio s c i i i n psp«iya f ru i ts infsetsd with 
iUoagQillua QJUUL van Tis^h ani 92.0^ i n ausaabi infsetsd with 
mSW9^QiwA§ WmO^SmfHH ^'^t ( ra t ion , 1970^ 
PhsnoXie coapounds SJTS slso iaportant eonstittjsnts of 
plant col ls as i n nvnalisr of easos thsy havo iison found to 
orovids rosistaneo against fongal, t iaetsi lal (Kuc t l 4 L * * 
1996; Claiisst 1961) and nofsatods (Oiolwl, 1974) attack, Tho 
rola of ohofiolies to roslst against tho fungal attaek has slso 
boan obsorvoi i n f r u i t s . 9)atia mt a l . (1972) havo roportod 
hi^ior coneontration of phonolies i n rosistant varloty ' of 
tonato against Mtarnaria solani (S lUs & A<art) Jonos & Grout. 
M n i l a r olMorvstions woro also isado bf Ushta il^. §J^ (1979) i n 
tomato f ru i ts infoetoJ with ^ i t^gn^^^ H o y U l Nsos & Psrs snd 
4* alMOL i^i-^* ^ Mart) Jonos & cirout. IWo unidontifiod 
phonols woro obsorvod i n applo f ru i ts infoetod with ^iii^ytgidiuw 
t t l l U f f l a ( IMnd i l i i . , 1977). 
Various eonpounds havo boon oaiployod for tho eontrol 
of post harvost <ttsoaso. i e r i s aeid ionorsion was usod for 
sitrus against aioulds ( ^ r r o l and Uispost 1949) and «sngo 
agsinst anthraonoso (Clara« 1928It fonaalin as wash for mango 
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(a«fi*rjM & K««iMlc«rt 1934^ md (teeajr of tomatMs (R«is«if» 
i934)t todit^ Me«ci>on«t« for tho control of e i t ru t against 
post harvost sioalcis (ChiIds and oisglar, I94^h aorcuiie 
ehlorldo (O.i^) for tossatoas to r»<ltJO« transit and storags 
dNMsay (Porto* i934K «^ jroHth r«<}jlators sjch as Alpha naph* 
thalaln acatie aei<ls has baan foimd to be offleaclous in tho 
control of citrus against t>ost harvast isotilds (CKilds and 
i^iaglar* 1946) j .sarcjric chloriio iO,L**) for tonatoas to 
raJaca transit and storaga daeay (Porta, 1<)34). (JroMrth ra<)Uo 
lators sooh as Ald^a aac^thalain ocatle acids has boan fogend 
to i»a affieaeioas in tha control of post harvost daeay of 
varLoas frudts (f4ar«dith, 1961). In oaeh cass thay hava boon 
aola to control tha dsvalop^aant of f^mgi («^ili ani mpp<»n» 
19751 Khara and Jhingra» 1975; Habandal* 1973). 
titcantly a nuoOor >f ant iMot ies hava also baan uisod 
as post harvsst dip trsat^iant with eonsidarabls soccsss* 
Nyststint /^jroaofungin and Pinarieia hava ahoHm proniss for 
tha control of MtmLi^^n^^ sp, and a^aoaua on poachss (on Marco 
and t^avist 1957} VM aiazieon, 1959 )# atrawbsrry rots 
(Salynkha H i J U i 1962)• QiJuamSlimon b*mt\» (%radi th , 
19#0 a,b) mtvi aotrvtia einaraa Pars on grapos (Stsssol, 1956). 
.^stat in has bsan sticeassfally asoi to control 8gtjnf9illg|gltti 
t.hmQixtomMm Pat on gaava (jaTlvastava ani Ta.'^ don, 1969)» poach 
brown rot and anthracnosa of banana (Hnanthanarayan and 
Sashadrit 1965). Qyelohoxatalda too has boon provod to bo 
m 
(8«iwrJ«« & K«»Mk«r« 1934) md <teo«y of toiMtMt (RaoMMry* 
i934) : todit^ )iie«>t>ofi«t* for th« eontrol of citrus against 
post hsrvsst iBOuids (ChiIds and ^s^ lsr * 4946)} >mreurie 
ehlorids (O.i;!^) for tosatoas to redciea transit and storags 
dasay (PortSt 1934) • UTOMI^ ra^jlators soch as Hlpha naph* 
thalain aeatie acids has i»99t% foiM)d to ba affieaeious i n ths 
control of citrus against post harvast oioulds (Chiids and 
^ a ^ i a r t 1946) i awrcjiric chlori io iO»k^) for toaiatoas to 
raduea transit and storage docay (P<»rta» 1934). (irotvth ra<}u<» 
iators such <is ' U ^ a naohthalain ocatic acids has i>9Bn f<Hmd 
to tM effieaeioas i n tha control of post harvast decay of 
various f ru i ts (Maradith» 1961)* In oaeh casa thay hava boon 
aula to control tha davalopiaant of fun9i (Wi l i »ni aippon, 
19751 Khara and iShingra* 1975s flal»andal« 1975). 
aacantly a nuailiar 3f ant lMot ies hava also baan usad 
as post harvast dip traataiant with considarabia sueesss* 
Hyststin, >%iroaefun9in and Hnsrioifli hava shoirn proodss for 
tha control of Manifini^ sp. and fj^^tnttji en paaehas (01 ^ r e o 
vid davis» 19571 ^M aiarioon, 1959)* Jitrawbtrry *^* 
(Salunkha i l A l » » 1962) t ai^a^nogiuia on banana ( ^ r a d i t h , 
1960 a»b) and latjtvt^a ainsa^A Psrs on grapas (9tass«l» 1956). 
j^a ta t in has baan sticeassfuliy usai to control JiatafgtfiBlfllIti 
IhttttlffnilH ^*^ en guava (Srlvaatava and Tandon, 1969 )t paaeh 
brown roft and anthvaonosa of banana (Ananthanarayan and 
Jiashadiit I960) . OyelohaKaadLda too has baan proved to be 
I ! " V: 
•ff«etlv« n^alntt post hawMt irott of otrawborrloo eautod 
Auroofungin was saecossf Jlly 9ffoetivo against .^Ittmaria 
rot of totMto* aiploctt« rot of nuingo (Jhar«8ivlr il.iJL»» i96dt 
X966i, fythlooi rot of cocjrblto i'Mtanm «nd »««h«t>t i970t 
A971), flhiaoQUf on grapes and papafa (orldhar, 19T4 I, 
^llMWygUi SP* And {^,Mga4Um OiOttL van Tiagh on dif faront 
fruits (LaxiBlnarayana lyi Hadciy, 1974). Tatrao/oUna was 
found to ba affactlvo for tha control of figJLMglrtfi^tfJB 
g.lgtiliagi'iglilii ^^ sm on guava (Gupta §1 AJL., X970). 
Koch's postulatas wora aeeaptad iaf plant patholoi^lsts. 
flia coneapt of ona eaasal organise and ona dlsoass wss 
iraplicit in fvoch's postuiata. This eoncspt has undergons 
a ?raat changa in raoant yaars. Many pathologist havs 
advanead nultipla faeat coneapt. Aftar a l l in a disassod 
tissua (aora than ona organism ara invariatiiy assoeistsd. 
fharafora, pura eultura tashniqua i s not anough to axplain 
alxMit tha aierotiial activity which occurs in tha dissstcd 
tissua* 
Stakman (i957) has pdntsd out that from tha aooio» 
gical point of ¥isiw such associations ara conwon in nsturs 
and mtY ba of nautraly antitaiotict laatabiotic or synergistic 
typos* All the alieve types of associations do lecur in 
nature especially synergistic or Mstabiotie (Holaan and 
Meekison* i92«i Hardsrt i 9 i l ) . 
JC 
fm99t% (i913) h«s found that LttQiaeii^  itAt^i*»iaia Pol* 
ivant and gttUftfflrtBhW QtflitiBirlitAto '^•ns* inoeul«t»d 
tlaaitanaoualy prodoead mam aiaikad •ffaett than «ilian aaeh 
was appUad alona* Tha taaa waa tjrtia of a oooiMnatlon of 
il* niUltntAit ghqjgmla siifiL n^d gii^giBflrtai htrtMURn var. 
citgieQluM. oavastdno and Fantfoatt (49291 found that odiiod 
inoeuloai containing apox^a of QtMoarM sJJS£L ^>^^"ti< and 
Pawieiiut^ ^flitittfi had aynargiatic affaot» aporat of 
£. ittOllilitfifl ««<* £^  UdUfim g«v* inejraaaod ratot of daeay 
on laoiona and orangat* <'4ixad inoeult^ containing Aaaagoillu^ 
lUgggj El. iSaUsm. ^^ t* ^^U%m produood h i^ar ratas of 
dacay at Im t«<aperataro, Contrasy to thia, ifltgrftjil filOiCaft. 
mop9Arm'i to hava depraasing affaet «4ian in eoiadinatiONnt* 
^milariy, Starua porpajrauia waa chaekad whan rriahodagaa vtridi 
waa inocuiatad <m tha prunad wound ((jl^ o»olaudo» 1970) t ttr^iv* 
liarxy rot eauaad iff lotgytia ^imrmm waa inhiMtad whan 
aanaaeant flawara wava aprayad with tpora auaparation of 
ciitdQaaogAuM hartt^ gut^  (Ihatt and Vaughan* 1912) • 
infortunatalyt thia aaoaet of plant pathology in 
poat-harvoat disaaaaa has tiaan naglaotad and thavafova* 
attatapta hawa baan »ada to data««ina tha rola of aaoondaiy 
imradara which at tiaaa *M not oonaidavad to play tnf rola 
whataeavar in tha atiology of tha diaaaaaa oar at tittas 
conaidaxad at prlaaiy aauaal os9aniBaa of diaaaaa. 
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Froo th« «bov« witm i t i t el««r th«t th«r« t t i l l 
r«a«ins « wid» fi«l(t op»n for farther ttodf • H*ne*« th« 
proMfit ifiv*»ti9«tiont w«r« und*rt4k*fi to ttudf th« foilowlnQ^ 
th« r««alt« of which aro o^bodio i^ in this thotitt 
i« To isol«to f jngai p^thogont frosi diaoattd fruits «n<i 
^•t iSillM fiAOdXA ^ 'f liliJ&gtgyi IjawUgJ ^ ^ l o » 
aiOailiJPi Miild. and )aXiJk HknktUB, *^ «n^ to diagnoM 
th#>» apto spocifie lovol, 
2. To tatt tha pathoganicity of fan^i iaolata i fra-a iiaaaaai 
froita mvi vagatablaa. 
3* To atJdy tha affact of twaparatura ^nd ralativa hiKaidity 
on tha dbvalopiaant of diaaata on fruits and va^atabias. 
4» To study tha ehan9a in pH of fruits and va9atabias bafora 
and aftar inoculation with furgi* 
5« To study tha affact of taaparaturat pH» diffarant eultura 
aalia* carbMi seoreaSf nitrogan sooreaat sulphur souivas 
and organio acids on tha growth and sporulation of p«tho» 
gans isoiatad fron disaas«d fruits and vagatablas. 
6. To study tha post^nfaotion ehangas in earbohydrataf anino 
aeid organio add eontants in haalthy and disaasad fruits 
and ¥»gatablas« 
7* To oontrol post»harvast disaasas of fruits and vagatablas 
with shaileals and antibdoties* 
6* To study tha various typas of intarwaotions batwaan patho» 
gans on fruits and vagatablas tt^ in oultura* 
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aiapt*r II 
Fan<^ w#jr« l9al«t«»J from thd fruits of ijttaift, iaagaaaloa 
Torr. inf9ct#.i with t^tnigjLlUtfi ^qAtiitoi ^ c c , afytgh&i 
tfiSHytfyj l^ponicii Undid with A l f l H i r t i ttfi&gti:yit ^ c h « t , 
iyuidL agd^latiigi, *^ ««ith fr^atjainya tjiCJGi«i& ^«a* ^^ ^ 
ISSLhBL ^o^ «x Pers, , ftiygiUa i?fl£Wilini L* with ^j.ttfnigj.i 
iUi^ynrta (^r.i i^i»ti«r, tfiiiiffiggn^ ciiiijgaggrtfll^i i^vfn) 
d0 Vri»« «nd ^iiAtttmym anfliflatli Unk, l^xua ftflJBtfnlA U vtrith 
fiftunftfiarta aaHiagina ^iRic« ^ a«rth, a u m nJoia. .^ ^ i^th 
•iHQllaM Mdiid. Kfith y^atwUliia acMlaaltfa ^i«« « ^ S^iJiiJi 
xl i i i la i t L, with hHUgjUlya tfHnranatnyi ^on. Th« isolation 
wss dono ay diraet infsetod tissus trsusplsntstion (Riker sfid 
Rik«r» 1934). 
i*iiro ealtoros of psthogons woro obtoinsd by hyphsl tip 
awthod (aroivn, 1934) and singls spors toehniquo (C»iekson» 1933) 
«nd nsintsinod on Gi4q»«k*s Mdiun in slant tobos* 
in 
j^ilhttfltntatY t i l t < 
H*4ilthy f r o i t t «nd v«g«t4ibi«« of tho saeB« ag* and t i i * , 
« i t«r b^ing surfae* stttrl l lxail with 0,JU M»i«urie ehloritto 
solution and wathod with ster l lo d i s t i l lad watar wara pin 
pridkad and aj&saquantly inoeulatad by placing spora auapan* 
• i o n . Tha inoculatod spacicaana wara transfarvad to s ta r !Utad 
dasieeators over atar i I l i a d wira qiMAgvt, Tha i»ottom of dasi* 
ceators eontainad dlstilXad watar to caalntain ra lat iva hoinidity. 
Tha l i d was l a f t a Jar for a short tioM aaeh cBornlng to avoid 
iisoiatura oondansation. 
iltmX At tfMfiil^urt m .%h9 ^nl9am^ f^ yjiitftti, * 
Inocalatai f r a i t s wars kapt in atar i l isad dasieeators 
i n incubatoir rimriing at 9t ^^* ^ « ^ » 25, 30, 39 and 4D^C 
raspaetivaly. Hadial 9ro»«th i n ciw sarvad as a p»r^ffmX9t of 
tha disaasa rat ing. 
dff«flt of rolat iva haaidity on tha davalooaant of diaaaaa | 
Xnoeulatad f ru i ts ww kapt in dasicc«ita9r« at 3a«Q^t 
90.aG^» 70,0;^ and 99*8^ ra lat iva huaddltias* Ilia lat tav W « M 
aaintainad by f i l l i n g tha bottoais of dasieeators with supar 
saturated solutions of dif ferent salts (Clayton, 1943)• 
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Throu^out tho statii»f coming qlsBmtar^t vtmr^ us«<i. 
t^or to aso i t «»«• cloanod by koopiriQ otromi^it in l»otoaftia« 
diehrocadte suli^aric dcid ciff^nsing solution (940 ml Cone, 
•ulphario doid • 60 !3ii. sataratdd potastia:? iiehromato acouNiout 
solution) <ini than ropo^todly washsdl with t^p wator arid finslly 
with distiXlod wjtor to r»aiovo inpixltiss* ^^lytie^l ^rads 
oh«<iieaIs mostly ^^alar Cd.J»«H.) and glass distil lod water was 
jsod thraa^otit tho invostigations. 
i f t tc t ttf, jULIfffftnt int^la < 
Tha tast organises ware ealtarad on varioty of 'ladia. 
Tho codiposition of tha ^nalia asod i s givon lialow i 
Saeroso 
jksdijKo ni trats 
PotassiyHii ^hydrogan pliot.ihato 
<4i9nasiiita sulphato 7HJJ 
PotassitMi ohlOiTido •.. 
Fonrous suiphats ••( 







M MftfUn!.! Bi^i 
i>otassia>Q dihydro^n phosohato.. i q 
«l«9nasiaia salphato •••• 0*9 9 
i^ optono •••• 9 9 
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<3tr«ptafliyclrMi •«. 
t>ot<ftSftlt«B n i t r 4 t « . . . 
«^otaftaij3 dihydrogon {^otphata 
4«n9984.ni sjX$rfiat9 TH^vi 









idch sftniiara warn pr«i>ar»<i by "aixinq r^quisito a<i!io'jnt» of 
th@ ini)r^ii«nts and sti»rili£ln<3 i t in a!jtocl«av9 dt 15 lb» 
pressuird for 30 lata. rh» 20 nl s t sr i l i i o i *»aiiym aft^r boing 
ooyr«d in stdriliz»d conical fidsks w«s inoesil4itdd with oqual 
quantity (5 »i discs) of frssh inocalt^ and th«n inealMtt»d at 
27 j;, a*C for fift««n d«y». 
rwrwy t^Mfft * To ttady the affoct of difforont tonisoraturoa* 
iOO al of iairlonaayor flask* fil iod »»ith 20 nl of atoriUsod 
Uqaid aodia wara ineealatad with m% aqaal anotint of fvash 
Ineealura aot toy atariUsad eoxk iiorar. Tha flaaka wara 
incid>atad in diffarant eabinata aaeh running at 5^, lO^t iS^^ 
;^^« 25^, 30^» ^'^si^ 40®C raapoetivaly for fiftaan days. 
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HydgJK t^i ii|n fono«n(tgatiQt^ t WhiU d«t•mining t)M •ff«et of 
pH v«lu«9 b«»4l aw<liu8B WAS aijij«t«d to pH SmS^ Isff •^ploying 
H/5 KCX for dcidUlc r<»n%m (XYUL .^^ii^ji fo^ alkdllno rdngo. 'iftor 
^justlno tho d«ftlreJ ii^t tMffors woro addod to choek tho 
incrodoo and dl«er«dMi of p^. 
aTl«tvmf<ir fl<ft9ks v i^th 20 n^l of ut«pok*8 "^ diiuD adjusted 
at diffAront pH wore inocjXdted with oqusl «iiount of tsst 
orq«inisas and incab«t«d for fiftoon d^s <it 25 j^ 2^C. 
pH of fruits «ind vegetftbl^s w«s dlso doterainod b#for« 
^nd after inoculation with tho tmqal orq<»nis:98. 
L^bon aojree^ i ^abinoss, xylose, ribose, glucose, fructose, 
glectose, stannose, r^ffinose, sorbose, sorbitol and starch, 
were used «•& e«rbon sources* The e-aouHnt of eerbon used w«s 
kept eouivelent to 3Q g of sucrose except for stereh. 4^ediutB 
dknroid of ceJrixon source server es ecMitrol. 
NHjaroatn I-fWIBM « i»ot«ssiura nitrate, earsoniuv nitrete, 
aimoniuai chloride end sodium nitrite were used «s inorgenie 
nitrogen source, M^mount of nitxt>«3«n in eeeh esse wes equivelent 
to 2 g of sodlua nitrste, 
Aisnine, espertic 4cid, eystein, isoleucine, lysine, 
•erlnst espsreglne* srginine, gluteralc ecid, nethionin** 
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proiintta tryosin*, glyein«» thi^^rui atvi uuma wr* trl«dl «• 
<liff«r«nt organic nltrogan tojrcfts. H«r9 alsot th« afaount of 
nitro9«n in tfach cava v»a« aqoivalwnt to 2 9 of sodiica nitrata, 
Madliin davoid of nltrogon eottipound sarvoJ as control, 
asiAahitf ifftfysia » ''hii® stjiying the affect of diffarant 
SJl{>htir corftpoonds >^ gnaaij^ !^i suJLphata (0*5 g) was sulMtitotad 
l&f sodivjia sJlphdta, sodioai salphita, sodiijra sul^ida* sodiun 
bisjlj^ltd and sodloio thiosalphata. '^ adiom ctovoid of *trf 
saiphar comDound sarvad as control. 
^ra i^fiie acl i saareaa i :«lffarant organic aclJs v l« . , siiccinic, 
s^llct tdrtdrlc, c itric <ind iJlKtara of a l l tha acids ^ttf asad 
aqjiVdlant to 30 g of saerosa* ««4&di^ a iovoii of any cai^n 
sourca sarvad as control. 
fItttOlnittan » aro^ rth was aiaasorad on tha basis of dry 
«ral^t of tha nyeallusa prodaea<i. J^ry walght dataraination 
ivara aada aftar 19 days of inoculation. 
%ealial aats wars thoroa^ly w«sha) with disti l lad watar 
*nd filtarad through whataan f i l t er oapar no. i . Tha ayealial 
pads wars kapt in crociblas and driad in an <!ffn at CO^ C. 
Throaghout tha studiaa thara wara six raplioatas for aaeh 
traatttant. Ihraa wara osad to datax^na tha waight and tha 
r«»aining for sporulation* 
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§a«ryAitJlan « ^iP«» count w«« mad» on 15th d«y «n«r Inocu-
lAtlon. For sporulation thr«e colonlo* «»•«• soloetod and 
«N»r9 blend»i tog«th9i>«» tha voiiKse raisod to iOO nal, Th« 
toortt w«r» eotint«d In X ml of the blonttod solotion. Sporu» 
lati on wds graded die folloMre * 
• « 0-5 sporae mr ml •• i'oor exirulatlon 
>^ • 6*25 eporee p»t ml » /atoderate esoraletion 
H^ ** « 26 • 75 e.>oree ;>»r sil • Pair e:.)Qralation 
4-M^ « 76 ^IDO soorea p9T ml » Excellent eporulatlon 
Five qrsM palp fro» oath healthy and Inoculatei sped* 
mens w^ a reaovoi after twelve daye. It was aiecerated in ground 
9laet horaogenieer containing acid washed eand snd 20 ml of 80^ 
ethanol. Latert the pulp was boiled 20 lal of 80/^  ethanol 
thrice in order to <^tain last traces of organic coapoiMids 
present. Then» the solution was kept overni^t at iO^C. The 
supematent thus obtained was centrifuged at 200 tpm for 
30 nts . 
auflar^ I Jnidirectionel descending paper chromatographic tech* 
nique was «iiployed f«w aaalitative analysis for sugars. The 
diluted extract (20 oii) was spotted on Whatman no. I p*pi»r, 
.^l¥ent system consisted of ni^utanol t pyridine t water 
(6i4t3). The chroMstograias were run for 18 hours at rocn 
2r) 
t«n}p«r<it)ii!« «ni air dri«d ov»rnl<)ht. 4^ anll in* t ciiph«nyJU 
chrofflatogr^nis w«r« dbried at rooa tdtaptratjrt and than haatad 
at XIO C^ for JL5 mltB. 
l^alfiQ Aclia t For thd aatiaation of a»ino <i€i«is two ii»)0ntional 
aaeanding tachnlqma v^ as usai. Forty oil of tha sarnpla was apottad 
on «vhat!aan pitpitT no. i« oolvanta usad wara n»batanol tacatona < 
watar (12Qt30t5) foIXontai twith Uctaldi r^anoli vuatari amaonia 
(JL^t2Dii). <^raaat09r<«ais w^tre lrric}ata<i for 10 hra in oaeh 
i iract ion dod driad at rooES ta^aparatara aftar aach run. Fraahly 
>raoarai U.Siv sol j t ion of ninhydrin in acatona <»aa asal as 
davalt^Mir* Iha ac»raya<i chronatc^rams wara laft at rooia taopar* 
atara for an hojr and latar haatad at 4S^C lot 10 ^ts to ravaal 
the spots . 
uro^nie ^eida I rh« org^nle acida wf analyaa J by uni^dirae* 
t ional .iscandln,) papar chrosiatography cm MhatoMn p^pmr no. 1 . 
;>oivont systafi a^iployad was n»butanol t fofmie acid t watar 
( 4 t l t 5 ) . Xha ehromatograas ware ran for 12 hrs and %prgfm4 
with oro^aocraaol gig99n and than haatai at 130^C for 20 n t s . 
OJHTHUL 
Fjngicidas v i i . t d«vist in, danlata, coppar sandoit 
thiojraa and antibiot ies v i s .» TatracyeUrM hydroehlorida and 
2r, 
•tr«pt<^aycin« w«r« trl«<i for th«ir r«ltftlv« •fficacy «9«lntt 
th« patho9«ns wfhleh wvr* inoealat««i on th«ir r«sp*6tiv» hosts 
dfter dipping th«i frydts n^dl vsgstdidlos in 900» 1000 and 
2CXX) ppai of 4ibov* ch^aicals for 5 nts. .Jlftddso rating wss 
don« by tho formulat 
4 rot in control«v% rot in tr««t?^nt 
P»r c»nt iis«aft« inJax « '" • • •'"• • • • • X i O O 
^ rot in control 
For itttdmining th« motjai relationship of i iffsrsnt 
fjtnqi isoldtal tram pdirticalar frJits stJiioe t»or« dkisignsd to 
d9t«imin« thoir rslationship ( i ) in caltural plates and 
(11) by inoculating haalthy fraits . 
For tha fornar* patrlplatas Doorai with Qiap«k*s 
tiMiiiaa ware inocalatot with 0»S ma discs of diffarant fungi. 
Tha olatas wara kapt at 25 2.1**G, 
For tha studias on haalthy fruits* tha raspaetivs patho» 
gans w^r* incmalatad alona or in diffarant possibla eoablnations 
(Tabla 26) b/ tha isathod daseiibad in tha bagining of this 
ehaptar in pws 3* Tha fraits r^^f kapt in dasiceators at 
25 1 1*C, 
27 
Th« reaction w«t (l«t«r(aliMci by comparing th« s i t* of 
lost on* on th« turf#«« of fruits by « sin^io org^nitsas or by 
orgAfiitms in laixoJ inoculum. Furthor tho dofsth of tho losiont 
Mat also ffloasurod. In each ciiso t .J .J . was dkitorrainod. 
28 
Ch«pt«r 1X1 
h sjrv«y waft rsdd* to #fts«8ft th* Axt^nt of loss dlu* t o 
pathogenic fuyrtgi on f r j i t s snd vag«t«blttft in nligidi^ raaxfc«t 
ftinco th»8« plant prodoets aro sj«c«ptibltt to pathogenic 
organ!s<^s« Fjncii cajsa bXeaishes in the forai of spots , p i t s 
Jiseoloration and in oxtr«?a« casss r o t s . Jtisaasei frui ts and 
vegetables were Project dnd fongi were i so la ted . Out of 
laroe noiaber of fuanqi i solated fr^a different frui ts and 
ve ;etabies i^rUgHUffl #,al>l»,itaa, on i^mda, Baraffifli* 
vla^tfiiaartija hfstasm on fWYtghan fitfuifrglit JlgfitailLiia 
ghi>itigy.i X on ^4icUi. MOisuu ^tufoaiili irtfagtryft o" 
irt&gtgYi liMfUfiit rtltagfifly|,i lfn\iiaalaa ani rifjyrgthffglym 
g B r t t e on i4BltfgJUl6i tih§I4n%U* ^ttatMlUtft XfiXCtua. «nd 
OyUndroearopn y.iJ^^fiAgglj on ^SUA ajg id l l i igat Mtt l t l ir ta 
alternate. MAtf^ Qtagrtrfifl 8 i i^ l i?ggi l>t^i *n(i t^tCAglliUyi 
axa^nBuqi on t^va*ii» jttCyodJMt "JiiKf'iiUiM 8iittififHa on 
lYf^i eoaa^gf^l. t^^ogladidm ^if^^ifffl II on £mmi» l iA^i ' 
Aat^roiiiuf jfla^fittfi on jiaflfi^jg flwnailfggt «nd PtrUfiliUy 
f^ r^yftoaenaq^ on f^t^a ylrttftfA «M new records which hitherto 
have not been reported (Table 1 ) . 
Ihe «easure<aents of fungi, the syDpto'as they orodoee 
are ^jiven in Table 2 and Fig, lml2. 
2i) 
TAm£ i t U t t of fun^i i»ol«t*d from e^rtaln fruits «fid mq9» 
t«bX«t eollocted from th« mMXktit «t >iU9aih, 
Hmm of frui t t / 
voaot«blot (Uitin Fungi isoXatod %iiptO(tt 
— — — — — M i l l W i l l I I I — » — W — — i — — I — » 
f^tsOJL aMilfigl /llBtPlJlUut alaUL Sootv, blaek sporo nats 
Ckirr, ( l i o D vSiTio^h on tno wind and tho 
PtiaAgJtp ifltUoL MhitOf fluffy r?iye«li«l 
TOtrfeTT^pprXwoll, ?!i«t on tho rindl of 
th» fffUit 
3aee« gronrth on th« apind 
whioh infoets tho 
pulp too 
bSA ffya^abftia CQii»t.t>t.yiBhtp irownt tunkon and watox^  
«arakh; i|i.Qatt«Q<iii4«>^ f^ | P9nM. soakod loaionat Xator whito 'flyeoXiaX groivth 
own bo ^»sory»d 
aid<Hiy»lp hsflMffitCT* i>avk pXiyo gxoofi fungaX 
growth oboovvod fio« 
larawn sunkon opoto* 
StasUUL OKUBUk *^ /^MtaHIyia OLaft£ 3^«e^ fungaX and spot* 
(P«l>«Ka7 van Tiogh laatt toon oM^raing 
froa wator ooakod 
Noos OX Fors« 
patehoi 
axaek* mull 9 eixeuXar 
•pots whioh onlavM 
to fox!9 wator ooaKod 
pati^Hio 
iy>i «Ami« 9p^ XrmguXar wator ooakod 
patenos vihieh graduaXXy 
got eovtrod bv whitish 
bfown sporangiophoMs 
30 
TAilii i (Ckwitd*) 
?• H*nn. ftpott toon eoAloteing 
«fidl foiraiing tunkofi 
«r««t from t^ hloh vihito 
Tht lotions 0X0 in 
foi« of potehott i4)ieh 
iotor booo«o brmn and 
diteoloar tho fxtdt 
pulpt tho eoloniot oro 
glittoning oUvo in 
colour. 
SiiJUA iyganUlflUa tiH>»^ '^^ ^^» VMOUL ^^ty yoixow, w«t«r 
j _ IJOKV to4k«! potchot Miith 
(Uv^ngo) gyoon myeoIioX ond 
tporo !Mtt f ^pmraLllam f i i j i f l i lMa ^ ^ 9W^n tmiXO » O t t lot. oboorvod 
i^n»ft|Aiiu» sitSijUL Vollow eoloucod iratov 
von Tio^, toifcod lotion I lotor 





ClAJo^nogiuai tiagHagua X o ttlf^On iVCOQUlOV 
arownith telook* oixw 
oalor tpott 
Ai|ygn^A «titi4 Sntllt ditoolouxod 
T U T T ^ m o tpott «hii^ tum blook 
ff***ftfiMffTT t^ f^t^ tajfeui^  Rind boeoawt wotoxyi Soot* tho oifoetod ovoo goto 
oovofod with gioon 
sMuidf 9V0Mtht oaiting 
pfotal tntl lt 
Wotory lotiont tovoiod 
vdth bltio «oiiid* 
TABLE i <Cc»nt(t«} 
31 
inm (RcKin<J gomrdl) 
^kaikmn, black iirvgaiai* 
•pott 
Whit* cottony qrvnth from y«llow wat«r 
•oakad lesions 
s «» Pis rs . 
Jlsck irxogular spots 
from which grsyisn 
blsek riyeslit^ <lsvs» 
lops 
drobi^ ntdzy spots 
iMhits riyealial growth 
obm®rv9 i from ths 
watar soaksi patehssi 
•ntirs fruit bseoning 
watsr/ 
9}|^i^a MiA ^* Aanagnillua fl^ynia ffsr i i )ht grsen eoloniss dsvslop on ths lirewn» 
wstarf spots 





9laek colonics fro* 
Hstsr soskcd patches 
UUvs grssnisli black 
colonics from li9lit 
brown colcyiits4 spots 
vthits cottony «)recliuai 
<Nissrvoa 
i»»tMiMi aBK*nititt«aatti« I f i n t h e fvuit^ t h c mnrrf t i" f««it bccoiBss soft, 
pulpir and sadts odour 
TAiLB I (Contd.) 
32 
« • ) 
nULft ^« 
irs. 
fy i^ i^t ja i ftpi 
dl«ek irxmqalT spots 
otiBSweJ at st«ta und 
Dtfhioh 9lv» rit* to grwf 
Whit* n/esXlum fvota 
watdr Uaking Issiont 
i&ilfitigti. JjMAfit ^- ftllYMlilli JL^BiLl. Hio«n«an) Tiiak«irao53J^ Jtfk 9r*oni«h bl«ek Isslons vdth fung«X 
growth 
w«t9r oookod p«teh«s 
giving l i t * to 9»nr 
black ai^ oalium idtn 
pin hoad sporan9io» 
phoros 
(Loquot) 
gXA lagJtAii lifilA trtlWt^gYii* Ught branvn Xatioiw of 
ot« rtgular eiia«Bttort«Meh 
lator tiwno to mk 
oolour. Froa nihieh 
njrooUufli and apoiv 
dovolopoi tho pulp in 
latar stagoa haooMit 
toft 
Naaa ox i^rs« 
v35mi3hV OliHII. 
Folo Svai ivant 
QlMorvwd at ttata •nd 
vdth blaek ofeaiitM 
•oMrgifig out 
Y«iloii» divty wator 
•o4kod patohf givina 
l i t* to Kfiito ayeoliua 
i4iieh latav turns biask 
aaltting odour 
aiadi pyenidia obsoxvtd 
on tho fruit 
Saoe* 
Fruit booottos diseoiouib 
od to broim with oeoo* 
sionai whito isfOoliiMi 
ooMing outi light brown 
soloroiia 9*n bo soon 
in lator stagos 
TAMM I (ContdJ 
33 
Busbf I«a«n«iMa (Pass) 
( io t t l s gourd} El l , 4 ivsjr* 
Oiy tirown saisll Qlreulsr spots at 
stsis sni* 
Xvvsgulsr gyssn blaek 
spots with broiin 
aqfOsUuia 
tMttlodi J ryi natalsnsis Ory light brawn spots 
which Ghip off 
Sorm, (Utehi) van 
Il|[jlt£ Mfhits ^esXiuoi front 
water so i^^ sd arsas 
which latar turns 
blaek 
A|it«iiM i^itiM fiawis IdQ t^ grsan coloniss 
U.nk* froai ths lesions 
ijIMIiatltoi gtfiliailiil ^uish grssn gfungal 
Frss* oolonias 
ijnfr*Tn^ } hM f}^^^^'** dlus eol«mias with 
Nifit* bjfphal »nd spors fsass 
ffiirUfntiiMifflirfiin *p* iOiitSt floeeoss njres* Urn 
hli^UUL gyltlnitlliMI '"• jlb*«fl|m* m f^fl*ig|fii^  <irsy whits mfssliua (SpoiiQS gourd) Bhrsnb. with blaek sporangio* 
photos 
l3S^u. AtKtit^mmaT sp« 
N»«sejcm«« 
aiaekish «#iits isfoo* 
U a i aat 
aiaekt suiiisn lesions 
«dth oUvo gvoen isreo* 
Ua l and spore nese 
TASUi I (Contd.) 
34 
onM & 
^ o a t 
fyon (ki«p •eat«cl 
X«sion« 
§S^ 
liilltHiUrtiil >'^ < 
ooloni«t <s»v«Iop frooi 
brown 60lauz»<i l«»iont 
fltrtfihtW fiWKtttlia Si! oog«t otitt later idiit* 
!ii/e«liu^ d*y»lops 
Pu«Agium sp, ^Mt« fulffy cottony 
groMth froni wat^r 
soaked patches. 
•enar 
i^ i»phigij« Oray fungal groMth 
witn blaok tpwanglo-^ 
phora 
(S&ttar gourd; • a» r r 
tanuiaaiaa* (avaonlaii blaek apota 
f*} m u . on tha aurfaea having 
grayish «4iita nvealiuai 
whieh eovarad tna 
antif* fruits ^nd 
rasuitad i n rotting 
ArgQthaaiutt fflrf tllB* <^hita vyoaliai «at 
Toda an P»rs« ooaassionally inta»» 
eaptad hf pyonidia 
JMiiJDUUJtftUyuiiA ^» M t * p ^ i * taniit • 
(Banana; Naas an Para. 
aiaek ooiour daap 
saatad lasions. naking 
tha pulp dlaeolourad 
too 
Ihoei* 
liatar aoakad daik 
brown patehas 
TABLB i (CoRtdJ 
3f) 
ifirn l ion 
»4l»eolour«tlon of frtilt 
•kin M w«U dt puXpt 
th« inf«et«d portion 
WM bl«ok h«ixy rod 
tinv tpott eovorod «dth 
whito fluffy nyooliiOTi 
ia^ttdUa. M P i n m *^ ajUgflirtt iUttgniti* Uoiono of About i (C«po gosoobonnf; (Fr« Koios. boeo^ng black «nd VM 
von Tio^, 
onelrolod by olivoooout 
fungal aioso 
alOBJL Olrty yellow wotor took* 
od pjtehos with whito 
tayeoliol growth t lotor 
boocyaing bloek in eol:Hir 
L A f l a A rMkcd. iJiB 
riodj (lo vrioi 
0«rk tnrown lotiorai of 
0*5 • 1,0 cm in dio* 
aiotor 
ffiH MUMMUI M!ot«r tookod potehoo rooulting in wrinkling 
of tho tkini groonith 
bluo fungol IMOI doifw* 
lop lotojr 
XTQor) 
l»ar^tip^||| L4 laio aroMn wotor sookod potohoo Mhioh oKpondo 
•nd ditovgonioo tho 
fruit titouo in f«w 
Q I * I # U 1 * I I 4 A ^ I l a m e ^ n a * a « « l l i bVOMH OpOtOt 
«ihi«h toon eooloMo, 
spoiling tho «4iol« 
fiuit 
IkfitAlJUllA ^4 aiuo moi 





TASLS i (ContdJ 
O f ) 
v«n Tiagh* 
p^mi^ ft ill«6k sunkwt I«iion« 
niag^eaim 
so«k«(l f>ateh«s «dth 
whit« f\mg*l eoiofil«t 
l«ter tumifig to lilaekf 
th« fruit* 9mt bad 
odour 
^hltifth grsy fongal 
«fe«liini eoyt»sing th« 
fsult 
gjiiltll ass 
J l a g l i M l l i j » flhiUliiimB* 
from the tutmn wrlrik« 
l« J akin bluish qwn 
oolonlos dovalop 
Loaions in foi^ of 
d«ric broMn patehoa a 
on tha skin aa wall 
aa tha pulp. 
ffltlw, van TlaSRr 
(^ «ada) 
aiaok fungal naaa fros 
dirty yallow, watar 
aoakad pat^at 
* Tiny bsemn watar aoakad 
patehaa latar giviiM 
riaa to Mhita tumod 
browniah blaok aifoaliiM 
(Pointad gourd) 
/Vltiignirti SP* aia^ apota on tha akin 
utiita layealial growth 
fioa watar aoakad 
patehaa 
XUaJLJEsi (Qvapoa; fliiifii'"* g|*^'**f>fi'y htrlWinii '^^^^ blaekiah brown (Fora*i LUt apota 
\ 
TABLB 1 (ContdJ 
[V7 
agi*ii»ii« Qamf whit* 2aye«U4l 
IMWUMMMBL, i«tion« pale w«t«r 
•04k«d with broMn 
margins 
• N«w meoiYis, 
38 
TnaLa 21 OiXtural charaotftrlttiet of certain fungi recorded for 
th« first tisM frora difforent fruits and v«9ot«lil«8 
colIoctAd from th« aasket at Ali^axh, 
asm of fruit»/ 
vogototilos 
CuXturaX oharjetaristiet of fun9i 
Mala. MsmtiQ§ 
^ort conidiophor«;t and conidia arising 
froa gr«yi«h oXi/o a/coXiusi. Conidiophoros 
3CW90 X 4»5 ^ i conidlaX ehainft upto X60 u^ 
Xangfth in two stagast {:^ iaXid®8 i3*i6 x 
3*4 ju{ Coni iia cyliniricaX to gXoboaa 4«7 x 
6mB p, oft®n unavan in slza. 
iirfggfi9,a ffrtga]?^X,a 
araaniah !>lack coXourad colonies. Ccmi-
dlc:i^ ;>re8 eract, septate, brauNn 5*X0 jj in 
di4^Mteri conidiic terainaX, by extensile of 
the t ip faXseXy XataraX, on short knee Xike 
stweXXingt anl«M8aXXalar» ovaX in shape. 
yanicta iqat^jnra 
«MiHCxauHNiMBH> IHUMUUMMUHL 
Conidiophores 90 x 5-7 u^, goXden i>rown} 
oonidia in chains of 2«40 eXlipsoidaX, often 
with short faXse beak* LJ5 transverse septa 
iS-oe x llmiO /I. 
3!) 
firtlwtiyj liMfUfifl 
itaroMniah black ioloursicl coXoai«ft, eoni* 
<ilophor«s 90 x 4m5»6 jJf conidi« 20-30 x 
7«iJL7 jti thick in braad«st partt )M4ik 2*4.9 jj 
thick. 
)1ftagf 4ifit ghagdntia wiwftifOiitfWiitli iffuwli MwiBA 
Conidiojf^ords solitary* si rapid cyllnJri* 
Cdl« »«ptdt(»« pal* brown 119 >j long, 4*6 >J 
thick; coniJia 22^6 x 6.19 >i thick in 
broddeat part; b(»ak 2<-4^. 
liporodochid «hi«ld sha :>»;}• dosaiie* black 
with a white rira, 2«>6 tm in iianfiotori eoni* 
diophor«» unbranehttft orforkad, bushlika, 
30*40 j^ lon^t 2 jii ^ide; coniJid cylindrie, 
tr>-(ieatttd at both •ndst oUv« gfn in colour* 
8.10 >i lon^, 2 u^ in diamtt«r. 
atom giradliiiafia 
QLnnaaion to i«ap brown eoloniot; ccmidio-
phor«t 190-200 X 9«8 >i smooth vrallod, vetielo 
i2-16 ; j , primary phialid*t 7«^ x 2*2.9 jui 
Sttcondary 5»7 x Zm2,i^ 6loa«ly paekodf 
• l l ip t i ea l to globot« 3 >i in <li«Mtor» 
•aiooth in long chaint* 
40 
Floceoto, y«liowlsh vtihite <iye«Uiin with 
rod spots; ccMrddi*a ff99t 0¥at9» 24«>29 x 4.9N.JUI 
sabapic^JLdt« at th« bas«, 
wlivaeeioas l>ldek coloniits; coaidiophor^s 
SO X 3-6/i thick conitMal scars i ovoid coni-
didt siEK»0th, 20-43 ;U in X«ngth and 9<*iB >i 
thick I bsdle pais* 2«»5 jui th ick. 
vJliV0 9£##n coIoni#s{ coniiiO|^or@s aacro 
and iiicraii«mat0ns» 350 ;yi ion^; conidia fomsd 
in lon9 braneh0d chainsi #llipftoidal» 3»iX x 
a-S jjf pai# oiivacQiauft broim, »9O0th. 
Grs0n colcmissi conidiophoros short t iiO >i 
long; eonidlal fructif ication in thrss stagss 
consisting of ons t o thros priaiary branches 
lioarlng va r t i c i i s of »t tala« supporting 
whols of phiaiidos 8^0 x 2-3/i{ conidia 
9 lo^s« 2»3*3 ;ui, gg^mn. 
41 
tVgua coiiiB^unla 
4/c»liuifn s«pt<itft, broNn, hyhae 2 -7 / i in 
diaattto?} canldiioi:^ox^ft browm, soptdto* 
short, 50*240 X 3.5-9 ;j{ coniiiA on tho 
swailings, sodrally panic^lat®, Xonq • l l i p ~ 
21.5-29 X 7-10 }i. 
MXJM,, SlijIiJiMft 
'iS in Cdgle.a D<«:>«va Isolata 
JsnsaniX^Si, ^^^oaifgga 
drcwvnish black calonids; coniiiophoros 
er«ct» i(»-»290 an in l«ngth; conidial head 
larg«» coaiBonly ranging fraa 30^^-400 u^j 
st9ri9s>«td in single s^rifts* varying in 
ftis« frora 2.5-»3.5 ;Ji; ecMiiiia • I l ip t i ea l» 
SB)O0th» 3-4 ^ . 
y^tti irtLrUftM 
«ir«yii^ gM«n later taming t o brown 
wh«n old) conidiophor^s mostly arising 
s«parat«ly, apto dO)/i long; conidial 
fruet i f ieat ion iOJu200 u^ long tiith arm 
or two altamat* diy9rg«nt» branehoti 
phiallctos 8 X 2.5 ju} eonldla • l U p t l e a l » 
baeooing globos«» 3-4 ;j» pala groen. 
^i§* I* ^Bfitlliai tSfflrifitllfi ^» infeet9d with gLififai„/QrtMi 
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tfffftct of taaottgatara on the iavaloaaant of diaft^ft« on fruit a 
rh9 optiinal tenp^r^itjr® for th« l9Slon dk»v«lopm9nt was 
hljhdst far Jlft^oaaorija h,ff&ara,a c>n WYatflffii CiCtH'fltffiia 
wyXlajf^ffjrwn gdiicjlcaJlA <y> J A M artf^gt#ca, <29 vn)i 
. i l l i g n t f i i Ait^gnata on 4iYfi^Ui s«<ltfYiana ^^^ ^ ^i «nd 
aii^ iryi^ Xdgla gaAl?»ggni on iiiDc&a. fiia.aa>ini& (20 v~n) at ao^c; 
for iXafiid-J4^ i^i!, fi,h,ailiiti:.ja, x ^ i i on ^^ t^iifiiL ^^ MasLi <»^ ^ fxsm 
MLiM. (26 i»>f)^  ratarnayiia li»Qii«§iii, (22 :BrA/ .jod :^r9iiNc4tfa, 
aia;ltf8^gr^9tJgi on i^^ Yftalia, 2^f.inriiana C25 $•)) at 25^c; for 
ii:aolci.lii„« j i atataa on -M^IUL aiiJMgifli (2e m-^ t), ^. tRaanaAa 
on fiiviSiMi Q^rsn^tiAM (27 mi, ^. ghgy&tfaftnia on i H i i . yjnifftgi 
(3<) '»^t i1§&ffr*ia.llja aftgltdtr^i on T?i;^ o^ i.d8 a ing i t ig j 0 2 m ) and 
d* ii££ftm on Jyyut. ffsffft^iiafij (29 cn^ ) j t 30^0. 
oyaptoias f^iil^'' to Jovolop j t toiaperdtar* beloiR^  5 C 
^ni a£>ov9 40®s; In a l l th® Ctisos (Table 3 ) . 
dffact of r # l d t i v hi^aldlty on tha jgyaloaaant of dia>aa« on 
I t i s c lsar fro^ Tai3ls 4 that in a i l tha casss funnqii 
failad t 3 irodjea syaitoms at zaro par cant ralatlva humidity, 
Lasions of sitall siza wara prodoea:) at 32.0 and 90.0 par cant 
ni 
roldtiv* huaddity. How«v«r, the s i s« of l«tlon« produe«{i «t 
70 4nd 99.6U> ralatlv* hjoidity wat fair ly high with th« 
highest lading at ^ .8%. 
4.aQlilitdi fyg^ toUi and Y§qtl^ a!aXtft < 
The iry nycailal waight of ftrUfiUiitfii tttolttttia i" 
isthana & H«wkor*s tidJlu>B» Qiap«k*s aodloa and Martin's 
$neiiu;a was 98*4, 196.0 and 192.6 .39 rospectlvely. Tho corr<is-> 
ponding valj#» for )«l§Slm99XXM hag&jgtfffl ^9^ ^ . 2 » 186.3 and 
152.9 aa; for Jjggifl^aa fihiffttUr^a ^ ^ . O , 188.2, 14e.8 mqi 
for ^iltffgnigli irt&gtfYit ^ . 4 , i86.9 and 156.5 ng; for 
fUlrtfnirti itniiliilfta lo^.o, le&.o. leo.o mi for ^ygt,fa»cltfi 
CSSljIiiiL 86.0 , 162. J, 104.0 rag{ for OiaSCaiJUm liSCtSII. 90 .0 , 
188.8, iO4.0 »g; for j^ yJUnJIrgfiigBgn SM^QJQQI^ »6 .5 , 196.4, 
184.0 mgt for fittgmarii i U f f n i t a 104.6, 148.4, 108.0 mgt tor 
ieliki9§aQSim cAiilffiffiqyAaliflii 5g»o» i6o.2, i86.9 ngt for 
atiUfiJiUyKa tuainitfa 10^ .^2, 143.0, uo.o mg; for tfuyy^liyji 
a i i i t M i n i ^ - ^ t 186.6, 145.9 sag; for ^AgffAiOlyi fihiltilUi ^^ 
89 .0 , 184.2, 110.0 mi for f^gfgQiilm aculoa^u^ 101.2, 166.4, 
112.0 mq and for fimigJAaitfi fihtYlgfltflyiB 94.6 , 166.0, and 
9>.8 mq rvs^aetivoly (Tablo 6, Hq, 13) . 
Hq* 13, aff«Gt of diiff«3r»iit euitar« ;socli<i on th« gvov«th 
























It I t th»refor»» eoncXudkicI th^t of « l l th« mmiixm 
t3rl9d Ciapdc's oMdiai} suppQvt«ct i»est grovfth f<Mr MH tH« 
fuungi l»oI«it«ci. 
w t^ atM«zv«d In C 4^ip«k*s 'a«dilu'^ » fair to r!iod»r«to In 
HAthana & H«Mk«f>*t <ind 4irtln*t aodliam. For Cf^ d^Q^ iaQgi^ !a 
t^ ^r^^yi^  th« »poral«tion «v«s fair in Qiap«k*s,!aocl«rat« 
in ^th«n« i. H«»)^ «r*s «nd Martin* • 3odiu':»; f^ ^ l^opladitiaB 
cflt^ artarytfla I fair in Qiapi^*s ^diiunt, t»ocNirato In oth#r 
twoi for fU^tmagli artfrgftlYtft •xeollant in Ctap«k*ft, 
aodarata in both tha othar aadiumj for &atffniig ,^il t tnyji i l i l i 
•xoaiiant in Qiapak*.•;, fair in ^rtina* anJ mo^mnit* in 
/^thana & Haufcar*!} for ^Un^gaCtfTOl Kftfl4fiifliili Ui^ in 
Cg4qMric*St poor in both tha othar «adia{ f<xt /%Atam^gla 
aitarnata aMoailant in Ciap«k*i, fair in ^tthana & HawkarU 
4nd aiodarata in ^rtin*ai for gaslgil^flrtiiB fi^titffllggrtflidgj 
•Meaiioiit in Cc^ E>ak*St f«ir in A»than« & Hawk«r*» Mt^ 
laodarata in 4artin«»f for |*gn|.miitfBii lltaiiliim •xca l l i i t in 
CcapakU and Martin* *t fair in Mthana t> Hawk«r*tt for 
ftlgfMJiflrtif p^i fe««a fair in i;;^ «pak*at aiodarata in Atthana 
4 Hai»kar*» and Martin* t i for tfX9gU^l.tf8i til.irtigWl " f«i» in 
Cg«p«k*tft aodtrata in Asthana & Hawkar't and ^rtin*t aadiiMt 
for r^MMtUUi JttftfitMH oKoaXlant in Giapak** and ^rt in*t 
55 
whilo iiKxforate in ^thdin^ and Hdwkor's nedlusa and SMOlSllXXiM, 
SJtaatiai3ttQm»«c«ll«nt in Ciapek'i ani 4artln*8 whilt -myd^rat* 
in /^thana a. Hawfeor's .^•iliaa (lablo 7, Fig, 13) , 
v^ap«k's m^^iJtn not only supports hiqh#st cir<3M«rth but 
ctlso soortilation of Jiffarent tast fungi. 
t^ffoet of tamiar^t jgQ on tha growth and aoogulation of ftinaj 
UgldtBi ism teitg anjl, ygaati^ Xaa * 
(Srowrth t 
rho cariinal tajjparatira for tho cjrc»vth of th© fjr.f3l 
in JzaiMik*s -aedja an.J their soorjiation ar^ <jiv«n in Tabla 8 
and Fl^. X4, fha ttni-aal iMnd naxi^al ta^ap^ratara .lid not i i f far* 
Thoro wara how.©v*rt B^ark^ ai iifforonet in tha opt i ia l to^ipara* 
tora of Jiffaf^nt f-in<|i. 
Iha optical ta^aparatara for tha groMth of Al,tamjupia 
tfyUf»^OTtfaffl yidUgJiCglii "^^^ 20®C tha dry ^ e a l i a l waight 
oaln^ 144«0, ii68«0, i56 ,9 *nd i8S«8 mq raapaetivaly* of 
/atamaria tar^^^^iaa, ^j^flgtljlrtja tUiiteaaflyiatflta» ftgYWUig^i 
aillflafigfli. %gQXJlig,gltfa fwrXd^ a^ n^d Jifj^iMw^ ahirtiyai itoiat* 
X & XX w«t 2 5 % th« tycaUal waiyht baing i 6 4 . 0 , i99«0, 156.8, 
171,2t i 6 j« l and 180,9 og r«tpaetiv«ly and of >^n*g«iiltia 
[)\) 
and £. axftanavga waa 30^C, vycolial i^olght ib«ing i 6 4 . 2 , X72.2» 
i62.0» i86.8 «nd i29 .2 n<| r«t-:>»etlv«Iy» aft«r tw«lve days of 
inocjldtion. 
•Similarly has l>#dn th« easo v^ i^th sporulation. thm 
optinai aporiiation of ffnifi^  1Ujra iiaUtftiiit ffAiijaiawfim 
hffif&igaat agfilidina fihaartigysi i»out« i & i i , fUitgnarti 
tffn\»iffff4iat o^* iUtfnrta> tfia^gaaaglygi cU^qgi^ nrtffli^ at ^^ 
q^rviiiMTJA aaiitag^na occurr#H ^t 20° w; hQNtt«v0r for )1yratlltCiyia 
ijt»aniiiflt i^ fihiYatfaanti.at > i^in<lr«fi#giafln raiiltfiigflJli ^^ ^ 
.^Itariiaria Qribotrvda at 25** ,^ No suorJlation icc irr»cl at 
5-1 J®C ani 35-40^0 (FdoU J, FI9. i4K 
ifftfft gf hYdrggan Ian cfffifitntyaUBfl m Iht awiirtli i»tii aagrtfla" 
Uan af f^al lagAata^ t fy^i iMta ami Ytottaliiaa * 
All tho f^ ^^ (^fit&N at wi<to rang* of Hydbrog^ n icm e<Mrie«n*> 
tr«tion n4km<»ly 4.0 to 8 ,0 . H0M«v«r» th« qp»ti)a«l pH for th« 
groi^h of fUiamarta artftattyaa* 4- tmalaaiait d» ittaynatat 
gUdaaaartytt hartayyit ^ ai^aiteapBilatdaat lecsUtufiiaa c a H i m 
wv^ P^nieilliiiai fi}|gYagafl!tfa «*•• ^'^ «h*r« tho <3iry myeolial vroight 
w«t i41,8» i69.6» i 3 9 . 9 , 110*8, 168.0, 136.6 «nd 198.2 109 
GJ 
r«spoetiv«lyt for i^fttfi^iil^ ittflititrilj* U^QhiMm ChirtagiM 
isoldto I 4nJ ^^OYulMi^ aaiAfgfifffli i t ^M 6 0 wh©r« th« diy 
jyee l id l weight ^<im 108.91 140.2 and 151.6 mg raaDoctlvtly{ 
for ^paraiiiua t f rry j , SfYitni^ yftfiaywni JTIIiiffiggU»f\i,g«r8lUtii 
acjlaatjg and t/Iflfijtf.^Jl, iaolate i i I t *mB 6.5 »^ h«r« th« dry 
.lyceiial W0i.|ht <>»a8 146.4, 146.4, 132,4 ani X52.0 -^ r®a»»c«> 
tiV0ly (fjble ID, Fig. 15) . 
.^ 11 th« f i i9i f«iii<*s to sx>rjldtQ «t ?^ 7 ,0 , 7.5 aad 
8,J. iv^.i at .-jH 4,5 3O0r 9 joralatlon »«a9 c^s^rvAd for 
optical ptl for 3|>oruXatlon of JlaiQaDoriuii horbaraa. /igfijfl^iliB 
e^dftaj^:;^ I s o l d e 1 ^ I I , rdtfffrrtfAa ltr|.jaJiJaf .^gflthftfiitfa 
mX!Um» ^^IlrutroeArjon gd^atfilCflti* flll^gtligli aUfgnfltit 
a* «*rit>Qtfva^ ^nd wigyi^iirtfl aiiltifigfM »«• S^ I^ for 
.^oaraiiiua xasotM.* 4k« gfiMJgiliya. <^< ^tfUfiUUtfa chgyiftflfnyM 
6.0s for Panleilliuai ALaU^ttfi *nd £,. UJiMOim 6.9 (Ubim 11, 
Fiv|, 15i . 
I t i s intarosting to not« th<ait a l l th« fungi saorulatod 
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Effact of eaipbon »0(jjfc#« on tha growth and aoogjlatlon of funoi 
iirawth t 
The iry mycdUdl v*«i#it of ^fflACilUli >llflltftt,ya in 
ar^iMnoftd, ribo»«, xylosei c}lJC0S9t fractosft, galdctos*, nuinnosot 
sicrosd* rdifflnosdf aorboso* saroi to i , starch an4 in control 
WAS ^9,8« XO&.O, iOa.Q, i 4 9 , 2 , X44.2, 132.8, i39.2t 143,2, 30 .8 , 
48 .9 , 55.8 , 83.0 ^nd 29.8 tag r«»p»ctlv»lyj of QiMsmaOaClm 
l^arbarun 48 .2 . 43 .8 , 40 .0 , 185.8, 134.0, 120.6, 108.9, 189.7, 
128.0, 98 .0 , 98.0, 103,0 «inJ 17.1 TJJJ of aggara^lM Ch r^triffvH ^ 
84 .2 , i 48 .9 , 126.2, 186.9, 136.2, 136.4, 90 .3 , 189.2, 77 .9 , 99 .8 , 
60 .9 , 149.5, and 16,9 JKJJ of <m^rnif4i HSkMOLXYMt 148.9, 162.0, 
159.2, 185.2, 138,9, 171.0, 143.5, 185.3, 158.0, 14 ) . 0 , 96 .0 , 
181.0 4nci 19.8 agj of ^tarniigia tanalaainia 143.9. 167.8, 94 .8 , 
189.2, 122,0, 128.0, 84,6 , 169.8, 103.0, 109.0, 80 .2 , 164,0 and 
17,2 mqt of 4fMthffitii,a tasiJm QQ* ,^ 101.2, 167.2, i 9 o , e , i 4 o . 8 , 
140.0, 59 .6 , 198.0, 96 .2 , 49 .9 , 74 ,8 , 149.8 ^nd 15.6 mqt of 
fUgfggtUai iMXiMM, ^ 2 . 2 , 98 ,4 , 100.4, 188.4, 108.2. 82 .4 , 
86 ,0 , 182,8, 86 ,4 , 58,4, 100,0, 148,2, and 24,2 mqt of 
ariinitegfiayaflfii ridyLcUftU gQ*Qt 78.9, 88.0, 188,7, 78,7, 66.6, 
65,0 , 195.2» 64,8 , 61,2 , 79 .0 , 150,0 and 14.3 mqt of ^ t a r w ^ a 
aitiimata 67,7, 66,0 , 78 .8 , 123.1 , 108.3, 102.3, 100.9. 130.7, 
82 .0 , 32 .9 , 88 .5 , 100,0 and 10.4 %qt of QU^OTPWlyi 
fililtMaflyifliiiff 60.7. 80 .8 . 4 4 , 0 . 157.6. 121.0. 11#,0, 120.0, 
140.0, 98 .9 . 102.9. 90 .7 . 128.6 and 16,5 «gt of ftMttfi4AU«l 
GB 
JL03.0, 104.2, 99 .4 , 168.9, 1JU)«9, JLOi.2, 79 .0 , 118.8, 
68.4 , 54 .2 , 52.4 , 120.0 arvi 10.2 ^ i of gggYyi i l l i Otiltlfitrtt, 
84 .3 , 78.9 , 100.2, 188.8, 158.9, 196,0, 64 .0 , 191.8, 64.8 , 
54.0. 68.9, 156.^ and 134.4 mi ot ^/jgfiXaittya filMrtiftta ^^ 
88.2, 158.0, 130.2, 178.9, 14Q.2, 140.0, 94 .3 , 183.0, 81 .9 , 
92 .8 , 59.2 , 140.5 mi 15.8 mgi of iaagraillut dcuUAtu^ 112.6. 
102.0, 104.B, 116.6, 110.6, 92 .0 , 128.4, 102.6, 54 .8 , 98 .4 , 
m,2 and 16.2 ^nq md of i ^ n i e i l l l i ^ ehwvAoammm 100.4. 112.4, 
102.2, 128.5, 108.2, 104.6, 88 .6 , 112.8, 74 .6 , 54 .6 , 54 .2 , 
107.0 and 19.2 m^  r«s^>»ctivoly iUt^U 12, Fig. 16 a , b , e ) . 
I t vvds ai>s9XV9d that th® i>e9t groivth of nost of th« 
fanai occari^d in ^^lucoao, fractos« and sucroso. 
iitt,9iryi3iaUgn * 
In carbon sourcss t r i ^ i , fa ir to moderate sporalation 
9 ' l^ftLfiitUtfB ^ajitjitya ©ccarwd in ribo««, xylos*, aralilnos«, 
galaeto»«, taanno»», raffinoa», sorbose, sorbitol and starflAit 
ot d^damtu^ri^ tlSUdUEJa t« ir t o nodorat* in arabinot*, xylos«, 
mannosa, raffinoso, sorboso m¥i starch, f>oor in ribos* and aoiw 
iHtolt of Jloei^diJta filidrtfiJrili 1 f^r t o isod«r«t« in araMnos«, 
galactose, ^annos«,raffinos«, sorbitol and starch, poor i n 
sorboaot of n^tafnaria «>^iy>t«vaa fair t o modarato in arabinoto, 
xyloso, rlboso, galactoso, oiannoao, raffinoao and sorbito l , 
poor in sorboso md starch; of jy^tffirMrti ttntfAiilfai «od«r«t* 
Fi9« i^« Hff«ct of dlff9r«nt e^r^on soaxeas on tho giiowth 
and ftporul«tion of fungi i«olat.»d froti fruits 
and V99«taiiX«s, 
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7i 
in ar«blnoMi» xylos«» galactose and «annos9, poor in raffinoao* 
sorbodo, »ort>ltol md starch i of i«!yratf!fffii^ msUm ^«i» to 
4oJ6rate in araiatinoao* xlbosotxylotoi adl^ ^M;to6«, niannoto, 
raffinoso and sorbitol» i>oor in 80xiK>fto andl starchi of 
mgggaliiiai IMXXMM. f^r to modwrato in xyloso, mannoso, 
raffinoso, sorboso, sorbitol ariJ starch j of HryUflwtyaCifaBn 
radleicQla fa ir t o :aociorat« in arabinosoa riboss* xyloss* 
galactose, raffinosst sorbitol ani starch, poor in aannoss 
aaJ sorbose; of fUtafOartd altamata fa ir to moisrat* in 
xyXosat lalactosot aannoso raffinoso* arvi poor in sorboso* 
sorbitol anJ starch; of ^Xa4ftil7ffirtJi gAii,ga5?gfloltl^a, ^^ir to 
-noierate in xyloss* ribos@, arabinose« 'aannos», raffinoss* 
sorbitol and starch, poor in sorbosej of j^fffUfiiiUM ffi^Bintyii 
fair to '}oderato in raffinoso, sorbose and sorbi to l , ooor in 
starch; of CorviJidria BiJiyiCffna fair t> aiodorata in arabinoss, 
r iboss , xyloss , mannoss, raffinoso, poor In sorboss, sorbitol 
and starch; of ^,XiKiliiiiim fihdrtflgiJa ^^  ^'^^ t o isoderato in 
arabinoso, r iboss , xylosa, iesannoss, raffinoso, stMPboso and 
sorbitol , poor in starch; of ^afffaliitfa, dfitlitftliJi f^f t o 
(sodorats in xyloso, galactose, oannosa, raff inoss , soai^os* 
and sorbitol , poor in starch; of l^ifUaAUtfa, fihgytgOtfWItt 
fa ir to ^lodsrats in arabinoss, xyloss , galactoso, mannots, 
raff inoss, sorboss and sorbito l , poor in starch. 
Exeollont soorulation of a l l th« tost fufi>|l oeeimnKi 
in 9luMtos«t frtiotoss and sucross, ossidss th i s £• 
72 
tporalatftd •xe«ll«ntly in ribos«, xylose and 94l4Ctos*i 
&• iUflmrti « ^ ^gtraiiitfi, IgaUi^ i^ ^t ^^ arablnos^ and rlbo««t 
i» ghartiraa i m rlbo»« and xyiotai at- laXOm, in rlboaa and 
jalactosai ^, Shartif^a ^^ n^^ ^ ^ * glill9»gfflrtLaidtft i " 9«ldctos«} 
Jl* tgnjJLailii ^^^ ChgYftfffWfMfl i » rlboaa (Tabla X3, 
Fic}, 16a« b, c ) . 
un mdJiuha, Javoici of any carbon soorca^ sporjlatlon failad 
to oecjT in a l l tha eaaas. 
: 
Lur!} 
rhd dry fayc0llal v^aight of pf^glUltfB iMglttftaa in 
aiVBonlom chlorl4a« a.imoniana nitrata, potass! am nltrata« sodii 
nitrata, todiua nitrita and control iX9*0« i24.0t 228,0» aoo.O, 
11,2 and 14,8 -ag raspactivaly. Tha dry wyealial waight of 
diffarant fun^i for tha eorrasponding inorganic nitrogan sourea 
i s as jfidar t 
^f tfUdillMrtUM lUUCtZiCIA i90.0, 1S8.3, 195.4, 186.9, 
iO.O and 13.2 mgi of Jlooladitita ehartartta I 96.8, 112.8, 191.0, 
188.0, nil and 14.2 mqi of Hltarnaria aribotrvaf 99.2> 119.0, 
186.2, 186.8, 11.8 and 14.2 nqt of ^ t t m i r t i tftntfiaiili 
88.9, 100.4, 192.9, 188.0, 10.3 and 15.1 mgt of fl^ffrthtfilW 
roridtjffl 102.0, 128.4, 194.6, 178.1, 13.4 and 13.8 taqi 0f 
-sMjfii^, T^ i ta:x«s"« or eanso-", Boarem^ on %nm oparujAVicn W E ««ns 
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Aarxiraill^a UfiEUii. ^00.0, 108.4, i 8 4 . 4 , 180.6* i 2 . 0 and 16.4 
i^i Of OtflindgQcaroon radideo la 79 ,6 . 115.9, 188.6, 182.8, 13.8 
and 13.0 nqi of ^ t tg f f i r t i i i t f g n i t i ^6.4 , 102.0, 138.6, 128.6, 
18.0, and 13.8 ngt of JiadoagKarijta claioa^^arlQiJaB ft4.S. 99 .2 , 
1 ^ . 7 , 166.3, 13.0 and 16.0 W}i of ^tfUfiUUtlH OTganiWI Q7.0, 
liDl.O, 199.0, 149.2, 12.0 dnJ 17.8 o); of wjrvjlaria p^lloaeana 
64.0, 97 .8 , 18B.9, 180.0, 10.4 and 13.1 agj of ^IgfitiStttfi 
ffhirtiffya i i 96 .3 , 102.4, 184,0, 174.8, 12.2 and 17.9 mqi of 
f^MffffliaiJa iifiaigrtija ^^9.2, 125.1, 189.4, I68.8 , 14.0 and 
19.0 .119 and of i*tfUcUUiJi fihgyagotniia ^ 00.2, 107.6, 17^.8, 
166.6, le.O and 15.5 nq respactlV9ly (Tablo 14, fiq, 17) . 
Jarrin9 »oiiJ*T3 n i tr i t» th@ roTtainlng inor-jdDic nltrogan 
sojircos »jpport»d th« ^rc^th of a l l th» fangi, although tfm 
rasoonsQ in yfarlo\iB soureos differed. 
iggyjlatign < 
•aiooralation fail«d to oecar in todijta n i t r i t * and oKiiluK!! 
devoid of Imirganic nitro9«n aojreos, haw«V9r in th« roaaining 
i}«»dia tharo had b««n fa ir to oxcAilont spoiulation • •p«ei« l ly 
in aramonijra nitrato and potassiiMD nitrat* . /atarni^ria arttoaUYti 
fa l la l to sooruilata in sodiuai nitrata and th«r« was poor t o 
roodarata sporulation in aamonijiB ehlorido (Tabla 15, Hg, 17 ) . 
TASLM 15 : £ff«ct of inorg^iic idtrogon sourcds an th9 sporjlation of certain fungi iaolat«d fron 
<liff«rwnt frui ts «nd v»g«rt4bl«s. 
Hosts / Ps^ogsns 
Jsgr^e of spors-iiation of fangi as infliMnc«d by c^ffsront 
inorganic nitxt»gdn sources 
^^maonlim ^asmoaiUn c^otassii^a i^odiuta Sodiua Ccmtrol 
^loxl<l9 nitrat9 n i trats n i trats t t i tr i ts 
+<>• • • * • '¥^t-¥ 
Q,t4nwiAm Ngfragya • • ^ • • • " ^ s ^ 
tfXgfili^i^w ghartigtfB ^ >+•-#• • 4 " + 
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Pyrus communis 
Curvularj^a pallescens -*-f-^  
II 
^gatfaiUtfi iCtfifittfi • * • « • 
£iaiiiAJLUMiiii fihgf tftotntfp * • • ••-•"1-I' • H P - M " • ' j ' * -
£sch vslus i s an s^r^i^s of #ivee rapi ieatos . 
Fig. i7 , tiff«ct of diffor«nt inorganic nitrogan toare«» 
on th« grw^-th «n^ •poruXation jf fungi isol«t«cl 
train frui ts and v«(]9t«l»l«s« 
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^ff«et of orqanie nitgooan aQjgcoa on tKa oroyth And aporulatlon 
Ih« dry raycaUal w o i ^ t of |*8ni.cXi.Utfa, ^,ait,it,Vll in 
alardnm^ arginln«, jspdtrtic aci i t a80<iraqln«» eyst«in, glut^siic 
«iciJ, jlycine* iaol^jcinot lys ine , methionine, oroline, sarin*, 
tryoain«, thynin«, ara«i anii in control ^aa 224,8, 234.5, iCM.O, 
248,9, 216.4, 109.8, ^8.9, 100.1, 2D8.9, 101.5, 104.5, 104.8, 
94 .0 , 104.2, 108.5, 14,5 dn.i 12.5 nqt of QMnmSiM h.tir,»iria. 
289.5, 104.4, 236.8, 214.4, 208.9, 2U2.9, 146.8, 101.4, 218.4, 
78 .4 , 173.0. 200.0, 9 ^ 0 , 81.4 , 17.5 ^nd 10.8 T»q| of .aggXiiJUMl 
ch^rtarja I 173.3, 178.4, 163.4, 172.4, 162.2, 162.1, 123.6, 
159.8, 160.1, 25 .8 , 166.2, 128.2, 65.2 , 59 .2 , 18.5 and 13.2 mqt 
of ^tarnorid erit>otryj« 198.4, 103.6, 108,9, 101.6, 102.8, 
122,0, 107.6, 69.8 , 100.6, K}4.2, 92 .2 , 96 .8 , 79 .3 , 122.9, 
169.0 And 15,5 991 of ^uttgdirti ttnaltaJiiM aio.at i76.o, 218.0, 
170.4, 216.7, 210.6, 160.1, 54.6, 216.4, 36.9, 95.8, 98.6, 
104.7, 78.9, 14,9 and 10.9 mqs of ^ggthtgitf i SSOLim 214,9, 
139.2, 196.8, 218.3, 154.4, 204.0, 193.8, 76 .0 , 148.2, 120.8, 
98 .2 , 111.6, 106,6, 104.2, 15.8 and 12.8 mqt of (fMli^tmiitfl. 
tMXmUL 225.5, 109.0, 230.5, 212.0, 205.1, 214.0, 138.4, 127.6, 
2^2,4, 95 .6 , 213.8, 109.O, 58.0, 103.4, 17.4 and 16.8 ?agt of 
^ilffilfftfiiggOn gJlllifiXfigli ^40.0, 188.4, 198.4, 219.4, 218.0, 
184.5, 149.8, 144.0, 190.4, 104.3, 9 8 . 1 , 165,8, 147,9, 99,6 and 
')( n 
iO.2 r^t 3f AltamarlA alt^mata 2D3.B, 2 i e . 6 , 230.0, 20 i . 6 , 
2X9.8, 206.8, 229.0, i 5 9 . 0 , 217,0, 197.0, 148.8, 20^.0, 
U 1 . 3 , i04 .8 , 18.3 and 10.9 Tk<ii of 'gU^gtamrtil fiUdftiBttglttltm 
2ir}.4, 104.8, ?26.3, 218.9, 218,0, 156.4, 110.8, 228.0, 58 .9 , 
183.0, 137.0, 9 3 . 1 , 105.6, 16.8 m4 10.8 mg; of i%i i l e l l l i^ 
ffffaanftua 218.6, 214.2, 226.0, 239.6, 118.4, 236.4, 238.6, 
174.4, 236.9, 198.9, 139.8, 208.2, 84 .7 , 100.8, 14.8 and 12.8 
^1J o^ ^immjUXi^. gdUftiff^nft 177*7, 182.4, 118.0, 147.0, 
95 .0 , 206.0, 228.0, 59.7 , 215,0, 97 .0 , 183.0, 218.0, ^9.0, 
109.2, 19.3 <ini 10.7 mi of ijgciiidiiAa fiTi,#rt#yy.a ^^  177.9, 
184.0, l6B.e, 174,8, 166.Q, 167.5, 164.5, 159.0, 164.5, 
41 .3 , 170.6, 132.6, 183.3, 99 .0 , 17.4 and 12,4 nqi of 
^ M r a l U i i i iifi^lttitai 2*6.0, 102.8, 224.5, 210.0, 210.3 •^, 
212.4, 144.2, 109.4, 41 .5 , 235.0, 192.3, 980.0, 101.0, 14.8 
arid 11.9 n^i of *>anieiilluTi eh^aoaiiua 219.4. 218.6, 225.0, 
211.6, U 9 . 8 , 206.4, 229.0, 169.0, 214.8, 187.5, 149.7, 
206.1, 198.9, 101.8, 16.9 4fiJ 13.8 cag Mspoetivwly (Tablo 16, 
Fig. 184, b, c ) . 
ilaagiJiiUgn < 
&c6«ll«nt sporjlation in £, 4i<yitattiM oceumcwd in 
(2. 
«l«nino, cystiLn and iysin*, fair in aspartic acid, ««pardgin«, 
glut«9ic aeidf glyeine and serina, ^aodarata in arginlna, itol«» 
«ioin«, aathionina, prolina, thyaadna and poor in tryoain«t 
foT ^Ui^waXim .^rtlrtgilB axeallant in alanlna, aspartie acid. 
Fi9« iSa* &if*Gt of different organie nitrogen 9our««s 
on th«» ^roMth m^i sporuiaftion of fungi isol«t«di 
it<m f rui ts «tni vagfttablot* 
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(»«) Hnii)3iL *o i«oia*i '•vo 
I8A 
fflg* i®li» iff«et #f Mfi«mnt oi^mits nltto^n sou»e*e 911 
82 
' (^U;jMrul3DAM JO t>lOt3K k»9~^ 
I8B 
Fig. i0e. Sff«ot of di.ff»ront organic nitrogen ^oitrees on 
t h * ijroHrth and •parui«tion of furiosi i so i« t« i 
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gljtd'iaie 4iciJ» lysine afv4 sorine* fair in aspdragirM* 
arqininot cy3t<»in» glyclrM <»ni t h ^ n i n ^ * iK>ci9r<st« in i so l«ac in« , 
Tjothionino an J p ro l ine , poor i n t ryos ino ; for jloeladitiai 
ehtartayja I excoll^nt in dldnine, <irginino, <isp<irtic ac id , 
dsaaracjine «i."ii cy3t«isij f a i r i a ' j la tdnic aci<it cjlycina, 
I so l e j c ino , lys ine , Mithioiina din:l thy^ina, noJdrdita In orolln* 
ser ine an J t ryos iaa ; for a t e r n d r i d agj>afltrydft Mca l l an t i n 
aldMiie, dsoar t ic dCiJ anJ .glycine, f a i r in asparaqin®, 
cyst®in, l i j t a a i c a c i i , lysirw, p ro l ine , thyiii>® anJ t r y o s i n e , 
wi'jrat© in ar<)inin» a^ii isol^^acina, poor in se r ina j for 
^It>radgid tariJissiiii^ axc^ lUnt i n arglnina , as >artic aclcj, 
c y s t e l a , (jlitaiiic j c i i , lys ina , f a i r i n a lanine , qflycine, 
iathio:ii;ia anJ thy«iTjii#, !)oJ#r«ta l;i asjaraglo®, oro l in« , 
ser ine an J t ryos ine , poor in s i l ^ j c i n e ; fXJor in i so l aac ino ; 
of •VgQthaci.ja roriduQ axcel lent i n a lanine , a spar t i c a c i i , 
glutaioic ac iJ and nethionine, f a i r i n argini t ie , cys t e in , 
' j lycine, i so lo j c ina , l y s ine , s e r i n e , moderate in asoarat^ine 
And t r yos ine , poor i n proline j of MMXSiUJbUL tMXaM, •J^o*» 
l l e n t i n a lanine , aspar t ic j c i d , cys te in an<i i so leae ine} f a i r 
i n a rg in ine , asparaijirM, j lataraic a c i i lysine and p r o l i n e , 
ooderate in glycine; wth io i i ine , ser ine and thyaninet poor 
i n tryosine{ of gYUn4sn«iim gaOifiilffaii excel lent i n a lan ine , 
asparaglne, asoar t ic acid mnd qlatAmic ac idi f a i r in ar<)inlne, 
cys te in , lys ine , nethionine and s&rine ^K>derate in g lyc ine , 
i so l euc ine , proUne, t h y ^ n e and t ryos ine ; of jUffiyMrti, 
p ^ 
aitamata «jtc«ll«nt in ai«riin«» 4tp«rtic acid, eytt«in« 
qilutamle aeiti, ^lycin*, Xysinai fair in aspara^iina, n0thionine« 
proUna »i4 sarinai ao^rata in arginirM, iaolauoina ^nd 
thronlnat poor in tryosino; of Cladoaoogiaai JsladoaaoriQida^ 
axcellont in alanina, arqilnina* aaoartic <iciJ, glutaiaic acid 
ani glycina; fair in aapargina cystain* sarina mii thyro!aina» 
caodarato in isoiaueina, !iathionina« prolina and tryoaina; of 
t^tOigliliiyii t«!;?a»i>ia axcallant in alanine, ar^ioina, aspartic 
aciif cystain. glata^aic aciii, glycina* lysine anJ aarina, 
fair in isalejclna, :>rotain and thyaiinOf tiK>darata in roathionina 
and tryoaina; of warvjiarid adlloacana axeallant in aspartic 
add and gijtanic aciJ, fair in alanina, arginine, 'glycine, 
mathioiiina and serine, rsodarata in asparagina, eystain, 
lysine, arolina ani thy.iiina, poor in isoleacina and tryosina; 
of mmiC^llM ^g^la.itjB ©Kcallent in aspartic acid, cystein, 
cjio^atdc acid, fair in alanina, ar^inine, glycine, oathionirw, 
orolirKT, sorina and thymine, iradarata in asparagina, isoleacina, 
lysine, and tryosine; of t^ra,g4.m« fitliyiflitn^ eneellent in 
alanine, a&i>artic acid, gluta^c acid and lysine, fair in 
cystein, glycine, serine, nioderate in arginina, asparagine, 
isoleucina, laethionine, proline and thymine while poor in 
tryosine (Tat>le 17, Fig« i8 a,l>,c)« 
i-io sporulation was observed in control and in the 
presence of area. 
87 
| f f t t t af aulohuip mmimmm im t t f cupawth and aQimil^tiQn of 
funoi iaalatad from fruita and if<»tal>l»»< 
Iho dry oycAlidl mi^t of t^niaiUyBJ 4 i ,a l t i iM In 
sodlua sulphato, todliva ta l r^ t t t , sodiiea suiphid«t sc^im 
oisulphits 4nd sodium thisa l ihate was 122.i» 106.9t 94 .8 , 
99.4 and i 0 6 . i mq re8p«ctiv«ly. Tha corr«tponding valua for 
tho sulphur sourcss of aatfgipgfltfB tmtNMTija was 99.8 , 90 .1 , 
88 .2 , 90.1 and B6,4 mq rsspactlvalyi of JiQQl§^m ChaitfflCtfB I 
l i e . 9 , 113.4, 101.9, 112.6 and 111.9 mq rsspsctivoXy; of 
sUMgt^ arta art&9ti¥aft 116.0, 110,0, 110.2, 110.6 and 98.6 m 
rasoactivaly: of .^tamagla \fn^|,flai«a IIQ.O. 114.6, 113.2, 
113.0 and 112.0 mq rsspsct ivoly; of a^rothsciuM roridtim 1140, 
104.4, 98 .7 , 101,8 and 104,0 ag rMpMUvslyi of >ttatro41.ltft 
%pgrfu| 148.9, 118.4, 104.2, 116.1 and 117.1 mq rsspset lvsly 
of QtfIlnd«iflaKi<m gi^lffiffgii 118.6, 1 U . 4 , 110.2, 111.4 and 
110*0 mq vsspsetivwlyi of A^*.»m%MriM ^ f mat^ 118.0, 113.0, 
112.2, 113.4 snci U 3 . 6 mq rssp«eUv«Xyt of gittfgiaflilui 
ftUitelgllrtflldii 97 .0 , 69 .9 , 8 8 . 1 , 79 .6 and 83.4 ing MSp4NsUvslyi 
9t PiMiiftilUua aaaanay 110.9, 71 .2 , 70 .3 , 67.1 and 60.8 mqt 
fiHIYtfliirti SiMUMSUaUk 128.6, 114.0, 114.2, 113.6 and 114.8 09 
of illocladiuii ehaitaryi U U6.9» 1 U . 4 , 96.4 , 116.6 and 109.9 
•91 of j^BflrtUUl mOMiOm 129.4, I I6 .8 , 104.4, 117.2 and 
113.2 Bi9t M4 of P f i i c i l l i u a chrysoqsnua 120.8, 98 .1 , 97 .0 , 9 .8 .0 
snd 98.2 119 M9p9«Uv«ly (TabU 18, Hq, 19) . 
Fig. X9» ttff«et af dlffair«nt aulphir souroat ort th« gromrth 
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In 9«nardl i t wa« 9&ft«rv0<i thdt •aiph«t« f«voar«d th« 
growth of tost fuHngl, 
uut of thft fivo ccxapounds utsvi in tho pr9S«nt ttudiot 
optimal tporaldtion oceurrc^ in sodULuna salphato followad by 
todiuBB suli^ito for dlX the fangi. Hotwovor tho d«grdo of 
sporaldtion v^sriod in f0<iiu^ sulphido^sodiusa bisaXitiito «ind 
sociiuLTi thiosylphat« VAVBT* I t rangod from modorato to fair. 
In control only PfrUcUUlJB !4ILa4tit«Bt H' mmmm* 
I, chrv^ooonsja and ^^otJralAJ.tft aCtfltitVii war* found to 
S!^ >oralata poorly (rabla 19 # Fi'j. i 9 ) , 
af.fffct g| againlfffgl^i an tht qyiar^ an^  ti^ ayilaUttn gf fwai 
Iho dry ^yealiai «wi<|ht of dUlirtUllii diaitatup in 
•uecinic acid, malic add, oxalic acid, c i tr ic acid and odxturc 
of all tho acids with th« control was 96.8, 102.4, 98.4, iOO.O, 
iiS.O, and 18.0 mq raspcctivwly. Tha corresponding values for 
«flij|gii?qrti«i tmtimm. •»•*• ^ - 2 . 98.6. 97.8, 99.8. iio.« and 
16.5 ag; for Jloeladlua gh.MPtagu« X 87.9, 96.4, 92.8, 102.9, 
109.6 and 17.9 ag; for dlttBHrti aiJfrffitgYit 89.0, 92.8, 97.8, 
96.4, 102.0 and 16.3 ag, for ^tam^gi* tanuiaaiaa 78.0, 86.9, 
92 
92 .0 , 99 .2 , 88.0» 90 .0 , 96 .2 , 99.0 anS 16.9 mg, for AaoToillua 
^•rgaua 98.0» 96 .4 , 99 .8 , 99 .6 , X i i . 4 , and 17.2 ngi for 
tftrlindracaroon radJcicQla 89 .0 . 91 .0 , 94 .2 , 90 .8 , 99.8 , And 
17.8 mgt for fattmirtf l i i^fflMti ^ . ^ t 92 .8 , 96 .4 , 89 .2 , 
1D4.8, 16.4 mgj for <i>],a^9i&0rttfa fili^9tS>9rtfliilti 91 .0 , 94 .2 , 
69 .1 , 95.6, loa.O And 19.S mqi for Ponicililtiia oxpanaua 94 .2 , 
96 .8 , 99.6, 1.X).0, 112.0 «iiid 16.8 mqi for tfUffYtfiiUft afllttfifffML 
85 .9 , 99 .0 , 92.4, 99 .0 , 103.0 ^mi 17.1 s^{ for ilocladtma 
tyftartarun II 82.8, 98 .2 , 95 .8 , 101.8, 112,6 And 14.9 mg, for 
flir?fffgtiltft aCWlftitttft 93 .7 , 96.5 , 97.8 , 100,7, 114.0 and 
16.8 0191 for I^OiCJimyB CtHrtgfflinaB 95.9 , 98 .0 , 101.2, 108.4, 
116.2 And 17.8 mq rospoctlvoly (T«blo 20, Hq. 20 ) . 
i'^ ona of th« or9Anic ACidt favourai the growth of furgi . 
In control also tha growth was poor. 
nftion tho taat fongl war* grown in oaiian containing 
dl ffarant organic acids as sola (^0^990 of earlion, oMjortty of 
tha« failad to sporulata. iKcapt /|AttJrfl«rii tanuiaaiflM. 
4* iiitniitif gWYtfJL«li giJAfifitni;, ifiOTiiOlui ahirttiwii 
di^ aadftlggrtlW hi l i ia im sporulatad fair ly in naUe and 
oxalic toid raspactivaly (Tabic 21 , Fio. 20 ) . 
Fig, 20. £ff«et of diffdMnt organic dcid •oiirc«ft on th« 
gr<3««th and sporul«tion of fungi isolated frotn 
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In YAW ghirwa in ctyfrrtnf^itt cgnttnti gf hfiltlnr and 
Zh« ha«lthy frolts of dftaJUl BMIffltliffa eontainvd only 
<3laco«o and fructoa© whlio in fruits inf«ct©d with fjnJ^cliUtflU 
(tftaitftui^ an anknoim 9iig4tr ( if 0.4j i«v«Xopoi{ in hftalthy 
frjita of >^ w^ ghQa CiTjifryii aucrot*. glocoao and fruetoaa 
vswra pwsant, hcwvar, in aiitgaKmrttfii h»rttfjru,il infactad 
froita gioeosa was praaantt in haalthy QutisUL SMSHXA sucrosa, 
glacoaa and fructoaa wara pratant in /XflfiiadiiVm ghaitfttfj 
isoiata I infactad froita glaeoaa and An onknown aogar 
ifif. J,27ii in haaXthy .;;ribatxvd laoonica sucrose, giucoaa 
and fruetosa wara praaant, in .Utamarla aribotwaQ infactad 
fruita 9n iMiknown su^ar (Hf. 0.32) waa obaarvaJ} in haalthy 
(iiSmS^Si fihiraniii gl^coaa waa 9rasant» whiXa in /yLttCTirta 
^ani^aaiaa and ^gglJMflitfB SttSUm, infactad fruita nonat in 
haaXthy »^f^ ff^gadiaiaea auGroaa* gXueoaa* frtietoaa tiA atareh 
wara praaant. in fruits infaetad with >^Qaraillua tarraua 
9Xucoaa and an unknown m»q*t (Rf. 0,05) and in QrUndraearpon 
yadtiaiflQia infaotad fruits m% unknoMn sugar was prassnt 
(Rf. 0«a8)i in haalthy ff»y*t*« ^rmd-^ma suerosa* gXueosa 
*ni frustoaa wara prassnt* in ^t»gnay^A alt^ynat^ infaetad 
fruits gXueosa and fruetosa, in fflLiagaffQIlMI glatiiftaPWlflttfti 
infaetad fruits M unknawn sugar (Rf• 0.75) and in f^ntgllUm 
^naai^ iyp infaetad fruits and unknown sugar (Rf • 3.9S) ^t^ 
dst««ta:) I in healthy SjOEUi. IflPTfTl^ i suerosa« glueess and 
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fruetotft *»•»• pw»»iit, in ftigyylartt BiXltlfftlH lnf«ct#J 
fruits glueoM n^d fructo«« w«w pr»»«ntt in h««lthy ijOiUL 
lUdiiM, •u«soMt 9XU0OM 4IK1 fruetofto w«x« px«t«ntt in 
Jloeladium ehAjpt^ naa II inffitted froitd QIUHBOM was pr«t«fit; 
in httalthy jkaomJiaa aan<4fT^ socros* «inJ fruetot* w»r« pr«s«ntt 
In iia,MrratU\lt agaltilMit inf«etei fruits nons of th» sugar 
tMsrs prsssni; in hsalthy )lXSJkA vinlffgj glucoss and fructoss 
wsrs prsssnt whils in jfin^aiUaB Bteftogtmii inf«ct®i fruits 
nana of the sugars couldl bs <isteotoi (Tabls 22), 
In vivo chanaaa in aoiinQ acid eontonta of hajlthy and disaaa^d 
toiti dtnd Vfattaiiita» 
•l^ n ^gtaJiS, ff>«a«iQ« dXsnins, <ix>ginins» aspartic acid, 
«spara<jin«, 9lut«aic acid and histidins wsrs d«tsetsdl« in 
fruits infsetoJ «dth »^nici3,l^aiq ^it^tatua alanins md proiins 
twsro prsssnt; in /^ vwirtiQ^ caiTiafttflft aianins, arginins* aspartie 
aeidf asparsginsy glyoirvtt giutaiaie aeid and isoisueins ivsrs 
prss«nt, in gLa^gtpgglyB htiBltttM infsets i fruits aainebutyric 
aeid, giyeinsf isoloueins ^nA proiins wsrs prsssntt in 
SiS&fiA aifltilti. al«nins» arginins* aspartie aeid, asparaginst 
eyttsin* glataade aeid* isoiaueins and histidins wsrs prsssnt* 
in JioeiadiuM eh^mrt^rum isoiats I infsetad fruits asparsgins, 
glyeins and Mthionins vrsrs prsssnt) in jtrtfrfftiya JLiBfiOUi. 
alanino* arginins» aspartie aeidf asparaginSt eystsint glyeins* 
on 
9lut«i l6 dcld and hi«Udln« w«r« pr»9«nt» in Al t^g^gt* 
•gibotjpyii« infttctod f ro i ta «lar)in«, asparagina, isolauclna 
and vtoUm wara pnaant; I n %ffiffiglll.fii fihaMntli alanlna, 
arglninot aspartie add* asparagina, glyelna glatamle aeid, 
njathlonlna and proUiw waw» proaant, i n f U t t m a U t tjgtntfitaiBW 
infoctaJ i ro i ts asparagina, glycina, histidino »^id oiatMonina 
vff praaant, whila i n fitfjrethfffl«f> SSSXJiBk Infaetad f ru i ts 
glycina and prolina wara praaantj i n ^toJk Qaradiaiaea *nino-
butyxie acid ar^^inina* aspartic acid, 99j>ar*qiw»t eyatain* 
glycina, ijlutdsiie aeid« hiatidina and iaoXaucina wara praaant, 
i n ^99f^^iiM laXXaaJk in facta l f r j i t a alanina, aaparagina, 
glycinat iaolaucina* mathionina, prolina and aarina waxa 
praaant, in i^Un^gffiTf^mi gidtfiifigli infaetad f ru l ta alanlna, 
aninobutyrlc acid, aadna and valina w«ra praaant in iPtivaalia 
paruviana alanina, aminolMityzle acid, arginina, aspartic acid, 
asparagina, cystain, 9lycina, glutaaic acid, h ist id ins, 
isolaocina and prolina «iara prasant, i n (Uttffnartt a ^ f imjita 
in faeta i f ru i ts aoiinobutyric acid, isolaoeina and aathionlna 
war* prasant, i n ajjldaaartyii Cla^glUflrtflldta infaetad f ru i ts 
arginina, asparagina, cystain, nathionina and proUna wara 
prasant « M l a i n Paniei lUiM axpansun infaetad f ru i ts alanina, 
arginina, glycina »ni valina wara prasant j i n SlXXU§. cQMMnia 
alanina, aninobutyric aeid, arginina, aapartie aeid, aaparagina, 
eyatain, glyeina, glotaiaic acid, lysine, histidina and prolina 
wara prasant, i n ^yymlirtA g i l l ,H i ina infaetad f ru i ts asparagina. 
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histidirM «n4 isol«u6ln« wwvt pr«««nt; i n ixXM, i i l t l i . «I«nin«» 
aokinobutyrle «eidt «r9inlrM» «ftpailie «ei<l« atpara^in*, eyst^ln* 
glycirw, 9lut«alG M i d and vaUiM w»wi pMMfi t . i n .I^ Qc^adiuii^  
ehajptagt^ I I in f«ct« i f ro i ts dlAnin« asp«r«9in«, glyeimi* 
9ltit«f!iic acidt histidin«t aH»thionin«t proUn* and vallna war* 
pratant, i n ^yoilitai ttiR^JIttga alanina, arginina, aapartic acid, 
^upMagin»f cyatoin, ^lycina, ^lutaiiaic acid, hiat idina, 
iaolayeina, lysina and vaUna *»ara piaaant, i n ^. l igqUltfa 
aeuiaatua infactad f ro i ta ar^lnina and histidina wara pratants 
in )IXXXA ^ n i f a r a alanina, arginina* aspairtie acid, aar>araginat 
cyatain, glycina, glutamic acid, h iat id ina, iaolaucina, lysina 
and oroUna WHira praaant, i n fltnigXilUtiB fihgyigfltlMB Infactad 
f ro i ta only glycina and prolina wara praaant (Tabia 23) . 
4n Y y^q fihimtti in Wflintc mi.4B gf hftiUhv m^ ^ j g i i t l ip^lA 
§nA Ytat^aftJita < 
Haalthy f ru i ta of ^^laift aujaaigf eontainad malic acid 
«»Kila i n tha f ro i ta infactad with Panie imua diaitattja^ nona 
of tha aeid ooald iia dataetad. I n haalthy f ru i ta of Awiiaghf^ 
M0tiKkdiL l a r ta r io and OKalie aaida ^^w praaant, i n 
Giadoaaar^it^ h#rt^«M« infaetad f ru i ta only ta r ta r ic acid waa 
praaant} i n SUXMJk UMOMUL aacorixio and «al ie aeid wara praaant, 
i n Jioei*diuBi atijjtarua iaolata I infaetad f ru i ta nona of tha 
acid waa dataetadt in artfaftUYj l i f l imt i i aacorMc, M U C , 
Malonie ^rvi aeid wara praaant, i n AltawiagiM arihatrvap infaetad 
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frtiits fudlie and succinic acids w«rs d«tset«:J) in Moaordie^ 
fihiTflnUt «»aUc «"<* sislonlc aciJ war© pwssnt , in fUttfnirtt 
tanoiaai:^^ in f sc to i fruits s jcc inic acid was dstsotsi* in 
^ayrothseiuia roridma infactaJ fruits ^aalic acid was dstsetad) 
in JuM, Q'aradiai.iea ascorbic dcid, ia l i c and nalonic acid 
war© prasant, in sAJ^MJbik tMJOLiSL inf&cto I fruits cittttc 
acid was prasont, in i^Undygfignygn gillttgAfigli infactad 
fruits nono of tha *jcld was dotactaJ, in i^waalis ryyguviana 
ascorbic, c i t r i c and saecinic acid wara prasant in Altamaria 
^^tarn^ta infactad fruits c i t r i c , inaiic, ftalonie and fuaaric 
acid wara prasant in qiadosaQrlaa el-adQanoi^o^de^ infactad 
fruits malic, aalonic and s jce in ie acid vturm prasant, i n 
pftnicilli in^  ^MOAnaua infactad frui ts sialic, ani tartaric acid 
wars prasant, in tVrus e^ Karnupia ascorbic, iiiaUc, nalonie and 
succinic acid wara prasant, in yfjinrulirti oai^sear^ i n f s e t s i 
frui ts c i t r i c , malic and succinic acid wara prassntt in 
IDtjQia^  iltljIjL ascorbic, c i t r i c , s a l i e , nalonie, succinic and 
tartaric acids wars prassnt, in JiQciadiua chartagua i so la ta II 
inf«etad frui ts aal ic and oialonic acid \n9f pr«ssntf i n 
aaomU^j^A Mfiaifaga sscorbic, s a l i e , aalonie and suecinie 
seid wars prwsant in f^amffltUul jCOiMtUl infsetsd frui ts 
c i t r i c , aalonie and tartaric acid wsrs prsssntt in ^^itta 
iH-ntfnra ssccHrlilc and -nalie acid w«r« present, i n j^uAsXJLUML 
ohgvattfian<ia infacta^i frui ts c i t r i c , <aalic and -salcnic scid 
sfsra pfmttt (Tabls 24 >• 
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In i#lw> mfftA of fiinaieid»« and *ntili lotie» on th« dmitmlaeai^nt 
o f fimai I 
d»nlat«t ^ v i t t i n , eoppor sandos, thiourea» t«tr«eyeUnMi 
hydbroehloriJ* and ttxmpttmfcin^ w«re t«»t«j for th«ir rttlativ* 
• f f ic joy on th« cJi.s«a8« 4«V9lopa9nt, eaiis<i<l by fun^i on f ru i t t 
and vag<»t<i£>l0S. 
The parcanta^a Jlsaaso control in 900| 1000 and 2000 
ppra of aonlate of >»mn^ix±lllum 4i9X\M%m i s 22 .2 , 44.4 and 
77.7A. ras^eetivelyt of ^^g^nmH^l ti^Stmfm i>^»2, 71 .4 , and 
85.7.^of UlQcl^diaai ch.±rtArmii I 44 .4 , 66.6 sni 88.&ij of 
Hltarnaria ®rlit>otryao 33 .3 , 66.6 and lOO.O^; of ^Itamaria 
^an^aa^pa 40 .0 , 80.0 ani lOO.O&t of tftyg^ffi^OT KiOMm 25 .0 , 
79«0, and lOO.OM of ^sa^ffoillua t,mrx»itm 12.9, 62.5 and lO'O.C^; 
of J^iindx^Mroon j^MUM^gJM 28 .5 , 71,4 and 85.7^ of fUtggTMriH 
AUUUQMU 22.2, 44.4 and 77.7%t of ^jj^aaflrtia filitjaiaiirilflliHa 
11 .1 , 66.6 and lOO.Q^t of PtfUrttUUM ttaHUUa i^9,9, 66.6 and 
eSi*^l of tflimffl' IT* 1 a^H^M^na 60*0» 80.0 and lOO.Oii of 
Jlael^ditia ahagtagiia IX 25*0, 7S.0 «Kt IDO.O^I Of Aiaarallln* 
^jl>«tti> 37*ftt 'TB^ O and 100,0^ and of Ptotiaiiliiii^ ahgyaoaant^ 
26 .6 , 7i«4 and 100.0^ raspactlvoly. 
Iho paroantaga dlaaasa control in 900t 1000 and 2000 pp« 
of 3av/istin of £» dioit^t-iMB ta l l . l , 22.2 «id J3,3ei( rotpactlvoly; 
of ia^  hor*»^«*a 42 .8 , 42 .8 , 85.7t of J^ ehagtaguM I 33 ,3 , 77*7 and 
Se.fl^t of A, artiWtgyM 19.9 , 66.6 and 100.oa6|of A. 
ion 
20.0« 40*0 ami 80,C^| of ^. T€iae±dtM^ 25.0» 25«0t SO.Ot of 4 . 
j^iCtilAI. 37 ,9 , 79 ,0 , 100.0$ of i^L* UuH f^ilfijOA. 26 .9 , 26.5t 89.7f 
of a* ailUUCOiU 77 .8 , 88.8 , 100,0; of £ . Bltf^fftagrtg^^i «6.6 , 
77.7 , 100.0} of ^ tABiOJUA 33 .3 , 83 .3 , iOO.O; of ^. a*ll««a*n« 
40 .0 , 80 .0 , 100,0; of i . ehartjrtjKB II 25 .0 , 25 .0 , 90.0t of 
d* afialttft\W SO.O, 75 .0 , iOO.O and of £ . chrvaQQttnuia 42 .8 , 
iOQ.O «nd 100 .O^ b r«ftp«etliraiy. 
Thd parc0ntd<}O diaoaso control in 903, XOOO and 2000 
ppm of copfwr sandox of jj,. dial tat lea i s 22 .2 , 99.9 and 77.7^ 
roto«ctiv«lyj of i . JjaJCfeiim 28 .9 , 28 .9 , 42.8? of i . t^^artaraa I 
22 .2 , 33 .3 , 33 .3; of ^i. agiOotrvaa o.Q. 0 . 0 , 19.91 of 
d* t0nvilBftlBaA 4L)>Q. ^ . 0 , 80.0) of ^. roiPidt^ t^  P.O. 0 . 0 , 29.0; 
of 4 . iHaaWa. 37 .9 , 90 .0 , 87 .9 | of a*. gaJleieol,^ 42.S, 42 .8 , 
71.4} of 4. laUflgnita 22.2, 44.4, 44.4} Of ^ gli^trortgidii 
99.9, 77.7, 100. H of £. t&^ MOim 0.0, 1^.9, 19.91 of 
^ aiJLltgctng ao.o, «o.o, loo.o; of y.. ihAsticm^^ 29.0, 29.0, 
29.0} of ^ acal^^ti^a 29»0, 90 .0 , 79.0 «fld Of j ^ ahmm^t^ammtm 
28.9 , 42.8 and 42 . (^ r«9!)90tiv«ly. 
Tho porcont49« dlMciso control in 900, 1000 «nd 2000 pp> 
opm of thiooroa of j^, dicj^tattia i« 44 .4 , 77,7 «nd 88.&)& rotpoe* 
t ivo ly; of £• ksutiimm, 28 .9 , 28 .9 , 89.7} of y.. chagtajpufli I 
22 .2 , 44 .4 , 66.6; of ^ trtfatttilYit. 3 3 . 3 , 83 ,3 , 100.0} of 
4* t«n.it««laa 3n.Q- 40 .0 , 80,0} of ^ Cail^y& 29 .0 , 29 .0 , 79.0} 
of 4^ t^M»ti« 12 .9 , 90 .0 , 87.9} of £ . radieiaQlff 14 .2 , 28.9« 
l O G 
42,8{ of ^. iiJUUBOiiA 44 .4 , 66.6, 8Q.&t of £ . elado«aiMrfoid^« 
22 .2 , 77 .7 , 88,8{ of ^ •^laanaaa 33 .3 . 66.6, 63 .3 ; of 
k* adllft>e«n« 6u.O. eo.O, 80.0t of J^ SiiMiMM, ^^ 29 .0 , 90 .0 , 
79,0; of ^. ifiiltfltaa 90 .0 , 79 .0 , 87.9 and of £ . ChgyK f^lffiyaL 
14.2 , 26 .9 , and 42.a^ rospactivttly. 
Iha percentage lisoaso control in 900, iOJ) and 2000 
9pr3 of totracyclina hydrochlorido of i^ iialtatnai i s 99 .9 , 
77.7 and 86.81* r»853«ctivolyj if ji. harbarj?tt 97 .1 . 71 ,4 , 89 ,7 | 
of J.. SlyXliSyyi^ 77.7 , 77 .7 , 88.81 of ^^  f g i ^ g Y M Qg«Qt 
i^..8, iDu.oi of ii. tiaHaaAiM 60.U, 6o.j, ao.oi of i , caEiito 
fiO.a, lOQ. >, 10),Ut of ii. ijiCCfiiUL 90.0, 62,9, 87.9; of 
ift. r^dieieola 42 .8 . 97 .1 , 71.4; af 44. ilttgClitri 77.7 , 77.7, 
30.6; ^. cl^doa^oriQidaa 77.7 . 88 .8 , 100.0; of j ^ UMOam 
33 .3 , 9J .0 , 103.0; of g, Q^Il«Ae#na 90.0 , 79 .0 , 100.0; of 
i* StUCiiCyyL^^ B 7 . 9 , I O D . J , 100,0; of ^. AfiMJLtiLU. 79 .0 , 
100,0, 100.0 and of t* fihlYigfttma ^ • 8 » 71.4 and 89.7% 
roso«etlv«ly. 
Tho porc«nt«9« dis«aM eontrol in 900, 1000 and 2000 
opm of ttroptonyein of £• d ia l tat t^ i » 44 ,4 , 95 ,2 , and 77.7% 
rospoctlvoly; of ^ t^rbarcia 14 .2 . 42 ,8 , 69.7; of ^ ehagtagua 
1 99 ,9 , 66 .6 , ae .e i o f ^ . tXUuUJQUUL 33*3» 33 ,3 , 66,6; of 
d. t>n.it.»l«ii g.Q. 40 ,0 , 80.J; of a* SMUm,2S%.0, 29 ,0 , 90,0; 
of ti. SlifiCttia^*^* 79.01 79 .0; of £ , CidkUlfiftii. 42 .8 , 97 ,1 , 
97 ,1 ; of fjn, j i t agn^a 66-6. 77 .7 , 88 ,8; of £ . fiJLitfiHaflBlflidtl 
77 .7 , 77 ,7 , 8B,8| of i>. a^aatimjia 66,6 , 63 .3 , 83,3t of 
10' 
0. aAliaftfitfiUk 60.0. 6o.o» io ) .o ; oiji, ffhtftifna i^ so.o, 
75.0, 75.0f of ii. dfii^ Afityia ^ . 2 t 28.St 42.8 dfid of £. 
'^ aongst fojr f imiiciJas and tv.o antibiotics tost ad 
o«.iidt# and totr«icyclin# hydrochlorido provoi to bo •nost 
offoctivo against disociso control, follcx^oi by styH^otoaycin, 
thiouroa <jif)J b«tvistln. <Joppdr s^ anJoz wtus not so offoctivo 
(Tdblo 2!^). 
ftffoet 3f diffgrant fjnai on tha Jiaa^aa sJftysloiyMnt inQCij> 
lata:! aithar slnaiv or in coablmotion on f r j j t s and waatAbleflt 
iithon diffor#nt frJ i t s and yogot<iblos vioro inoeulatod 
v4th Ddthogons ^ith^sr siagly or in coiabinations thoy shoimHl 
difforont intorrsldtionship, which e<in bs synergist ic , ants-
qonistic or noutrjil (r«3bi« 26, Fig. 21«99). 
In dppls f ra i t s inocal^tsd with Alt>rnagia {uj^^ 
faiUBiliAtH •^a^«»t>a. AhJlftihia ni«lfi<ina •^^ J l oe l ad l i i a 
f^hi^Agga the s i i « Of losions in dl«a«t«r mvi iSmpth w«s (33, 
30 oin), (40, 90 mm)t (43, 38 mt) and (22, 33 sm) rsspset ivs ly . 
Howsvor, whsn inocui^tsd in diffsrsnt eotsU.nations of 
iL» ox->^ »SLta with 2» ehsrtanm and |(i. M U L ths s i t o of Issions 
was (26, 35 msi} ^nd^ (26, 40 SOB} rospoctivsly, thas showing 
antdgonistic o f f s e t . Howovsr, whon 4 . i^^ll and Jj, chartan^ 
Hg» 2 i * ;jurfaco vi«w of iVrua i^y.^ L, inf»et«d tdth 




Pi9* 23• ^Mirf act vlow of U^QU^  '^'iitif Infootod «iith 





fig* 2^ » Surfdctt vitttw of Ptfgua aaiu^ L* inf«et«d M 1 ^ 




Fig* ^ « i^urf«eo vl«w of SXHUimXiUL^* £nf«et9d with 




Fig, 29. ^ r fac« vi«w of SXMJiB. SdJUUL ^* infaetad ndth 




Fig, 31, Sax>fae« view of iixugt, SiiiUft. *^ inf(»ctodl vdth 
Fig, 32* i^etionaX vimt of £X£UL jaiJJIfi. *^ infoetod with 
Hg» 33« Xnt«raetion of PaniaiiiiuEft M^cwitMimi Unk* and 





Ii9« 34, Suxf A«« ^itw of CxniiL WAilSlk L* if«f«et*d with 
m§mMM. aaU. ana j^imiittii chaiiiim (Pv«}&iaMi. 
H9. 35* S*«UcMrMil ifi«w of lyy i^jn iintoi L. Infoetod idth 
Il9« 36» Xrtt»r«etion .of Attj^ ^wi^ j^i 2lJ>^ and ^|ffi||iittim 




i%9* 37. QtMiOL aiiUlL ^« iflf««t«d with i l l l i l i i l k ai.mmi.AMim 
Ib&imttUl fililMAfiiMH. ihrttnii., l^ ffintgUUyHl tUBflffltiai 





mt* 40, smrfa«« ^m of mm, BiffiiHiiigi *•• in*®ct«d idth 
m^* 4 i , SoeUonal view of ^lid. Mgjdttllagi «^ int««tt<i t»Atli 
^aaggt^ii^ IjMfHiim Tiio«« and 9fMniirfwiiiMH 
niiiftlfiiTli woiioA* 
fl9« 4a« Xfitofdotlon of ^IBtfiOiyiiaL ^• iwt^ HIOOI mnA 
HoJlUfi. 




Hq. 43« Surface vl«w of iSUfittL jygflqtJllftUi i-. inf«ct»;l 
Fig. 44. ;i«cUon«l vl«w of iSUaaL aWifltUli^Ufl i - info«t«d 
with ^^,im,ag4d, oXiJsL* 211 s. t»i©i««. 





Pif • 44, 5uyfac« vim of filiUaa gMyafftitgUi ^* imf««tod with 
m»mMia iiJJSL &^l* ^ ^ • r e » and Fgi4fiU.U>A1i 





Fig* ^» aux'f««« vlow of fragjea papaya L. inifoctvd v4.th 






















i l f • It* mg§9m view »f fiirtfin smitUk ^ * inf^ttv^ idtii 
H^» M« Xixl«ti«tioii of ftyHiimiiifi %^ii4^ MMS tn P»iPi«t 





(Malt) ^ « 4 mix mi sy^ksmiss^km hi^f^wm 





Fig. 68, iujrf«e« viow of |i«,ftffgff|iil.c<m tagtfj^ tnifclitt ^. inf««t«<l 
Orout, 
inf«et*cl with MttCTMKrta l&XiflL (^XUt & ^iMrt). 








fig* 72* ^Haco vimt of fargfigffiCTififfn ••CyJiRttfi ^* infeGt««l 
with atjlffiiafflr4ui SaiXiM, < o^<** 
FI9. 73. ikivfWQ view of iBy,6iimiy8J.fign atCMlanlM ^* infoctod 






Fi9, 76, S«etlon«l vl<»w of lygagtytAfiOn iifik^ JLiHtW «^ 
















inf«et«a with f^tiimirta laliok (sixi» €. ^axt.) 
FI9. 85. saetionai vi9w of jisemmKi^m Mftyjandtiffl, *^ 
infotfUd Mdth fUltiTiigla AO&jiZdL (^iUs a Mart.) 





infocto^t with glalffiHiaCiM iuXv^ Gmstf AlKl 





I&i* $&• 3urf««• vim «f toftffUffUffltfffllWt tUTflffltf"* «^ 











wmr9 ln<HiiJl4t9d thm l99lon§ W93t9 (3J, 33 ma) in aiz^, ahcmlng 
syrwrgis t ic wac t i on of th« t«vo fangas. i^ h»n | | , ntflrlfiifli 
MB9oeuu4 with i^ . g»2i>fiiMt iX' mXL d^ !• fihig|,i£iia, *'^» 
inoc4ia t0 i nomt of th@ fungus <peem virell «is th€> sis® of loeions 
w@r» ( iu , 7 iKiJjl and ( i S , 15 a®> 3r®3p#ctiV9ly CT«ibl# 26i 
Fi3. 2JU39K 
In t»# jdud fr-Jita, inf®ct®d with ^,ai£aA.i.lya, iMxam, 
^^^ v^Uf>'4rgffiff>^n fiJJLfflg.gli, th# sixa of lesion WM9 ( i 5 , 
7 »») sn4 (20, 22 mrii nt»3»ctiir«ly, ha^QV&r co-afc>ination of 
th» two fungi q&v9 n^atr^l r®«iCtion, both th# f\jngi gjpaw 
©oadlly f«»ir (3J , Z) mui (TaDi® 26, F ig . 40-42) . 
1 > orauj« f r j i t s t^%MmmlA fiUSL ^n^i l^i04,Ci;tU«, 
lt^,Uffi« 'ittvalopaJ i j x j r i a n t l y wh«n aion# bat ^ . ll.iAJiBMa 
hind#r»4i th« growth of H, e i t z i i n c«yal»lnation*, th» si«« of 
l9»ion timinq ( ^ , 38 sis), (56, 40 ma) «rid ( 6 , iO nm) ro tpec -
t ivo ly (Ta^itt 26, Hq, 43-48>. 
l««ions of (38, 40 mn), (46, 36 urn), (60, 38 nm) &n4 ( 8 , 5 tm) 
$i l« ro tpoc t ivo ly . ^hen 4^ tarmula wAa inoeul^tod with 
£ . toyHigW a n d ^ . ia iJUA.i t »hoK»«i ant^igofiistle • f f « e t t 
(20, 10 ana) anii (20, 34 mu) r«s, i9et iv«ly. ^ . f^^rbagua wh>n 
lnoCvil*t»a with £.• I A U O L «n^ i» fihtftMM al»o »how«d 
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antagonis t ic • f f«c t s (36, 22 -an) O* 2 m^} respec t iv« ly . 
How«v«r, ji, ti:t#y|iy« ^f^^ d- itaaJLi.*^^^ »yner9i8tic •ffttct 
(36, 30 mm) (Table 26, Fig. 49«67). 
In tomato f r j i t s s^tflgjitigia AflidOU ^Uts?g^arl,i ISmkM* 
ul^ ioaaori i,a fctlytfja ani LUMMXM, QLtAXSL **9T0 inoeula toJ . Tb9 
s ize of tb^ les ions v.^s (25, 25 £3m),(28, i 3 ra^i), (26, 26 mn) 
and (25, 15 aata) ra«p«ctiv«ly. In ccwibinations of ii. tanui i | 
^ i t h £.. alJ£dl£ <*«i<i ill. iiiXmk th0 s ixe of Iss ions (17, 9 taa) 
«inJ (7 , 1 jwn) rospt tct ivsly; of 4 . iji^^ani with £^ , nivala and 
^» f••ilvt^ wftfo ( 5 , 2 iKs) and (12, 5 Wi) rvspect ivoly; of 
M,' tjUm "^^  t* aJLXiJL& (IB, 5 ua)i of £^ juuyii. 4in4 4 . ifiijjal 
(18, 15 .a:}>, thus tthoKTing antagonis t ic anj syn#rgis t ic s f f s c t s , 
Howsvar, th@ cooabination of a i l th® thr®» f jngi fa i lod t o grow 
on the f r u i t s (Tabls 26, Fig. 68*95). 
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'^JLlions of tons of frai ls &nd vs^atablss p9rish dating 
tjr<insit and stor<ag«« This fi«ld of pl<int pathology has rscsivsi , 
Jssriits i t s import«3ttv;t9, nkJCh loss dttontion in InJi<i sn-S abroad. 
Tho lit#ratjr9 p rtsining to Xh%% fiold has bo^n rsviowod fay 
CShond (i933j, Ha^ssy snd imith (i946), danorjoo and Karaakar 
(1936), Ohaadhjry (1990, 1995 i and P<ithak (1976). 
In the prassnt stydlos f^OJLfiiiU#a di^tatu^^ ;iacc, has 
b9>n isolate J froa / ^ ^ ^ j ^ MffUJiH Corr., 94iilgi;j^ffirtOT hfffftigMl 
(Pors) Unk fran fWyfrtHMI. Bflgafflftttii ^ . . ifA?iladaili fiharUgMKl 
(Pr . ) ^mi, isolate 1 frots QMk&M. OMaaSUL ^i M§inaSU trtftitigYit 
iochot frofli erttWlDfJ ttBffllfii UtviX^t ^ I f j m i r t i ttflMa^iiitli 
(Nsss sx F r . ) . « i l t . and ilrgglhffliiW msUiOL ^«^ •« i^rs.froa 
'JPffiHririHiiHiflfl oharanl^i^ L. Aaaat i i i lu^ <^^ 3Mww«i Thosi. and 
(Frias) da Vsiat and P^tfffiiiitini mmt%*nmiMm Unk fro* HUEiiiiA 
atyviYlana «^t wWnr^ i^iia rtiUtfgtni <^«* 'r«a i^ cfii&iflMMOlJLf^ ' 
(^ptrqaua jfiiiAtrtw n i . frois aaaodyUft liiMJLftM wi^  
Ptnlfiiaiia shiYtwin^i ^09, from m u . xlfillic^ 
fangi thas far hava not baan raportad fro!» ^  
indieatad abova (Tabla 2 ) . 
Mi 
HM «bov« statedl fact n«eiissi«t«dl t o <aak« a d«tall»d 
t t j jy of cultural , nK>r{^ol(X|ical charactorlfttlest autrit ional 
rdcuirenents an J thss condltiont that favour th« <J*voloptMnt. 
In almost a l l tho cases opti^Ml diaeasii dttvolopqwnt 
occjrred at 90/6 ralativo h a i i i i t y r^ hon Infactei f r j l t s were 
placB' at iiffBrent r9l<atlve h j? iJ l t i » s (l\ibl9 4), Th«t« 
rasJlts aro a io l lar to tho89 foandl b/ 'Park (1930), ia t tar and 
Hafii (1953}, Undjn and viin.:^ (1969), Prasad an J iilqMPaiai 
(1973) an J 4oht«i t l AL, ( A ? 7 9 ) . 
roaD«rdt4r# Influancel tho a c t i v i t i e s of i i f farent f jni i 
v i a , , growth and Six^rJlatlon. »«h9n grown in c j l t j r a tha 
cariinal taap<jr«jt ires for tho fjroifrth for majority of fuj qi 
tM»r« 20^, 25^ and 30^0 (Tabia 8 ) , «4i«r9as, th« opti^aal 
t0ap«ratar9 for s^joralation was a faw itsgraos b<iloi« than tho 
optical ttt-aparataro for groi^th, Tha«« rasults ara in accord 
with thot« of Coy and Tttvaton (1964), Ohjfig <itnd wilcoxon 
(1971) and Kapoor (1970)* ^ roaridt^ waa ^n •xeaption whora 
tho optiv^al ta'nparatar» for growrth and s^orulation ^as 25^C. 
No growth *nd aportilation occurrod at 5^C. Sam« was obtorwd 
by 3an»rJ«« and FUo (1933), Undala and Trojt (1935), k«ardl«w 
and Uonard (1936), dathi (1943), Miikarjaa (1961) and Tandon 
(1969) in gflJlUtglirtflh^ll fllWgtaffirAaaiilii on nango, aiaoDorii^ 
mMUiOL on ii^wa and aatyYgittgi944i tflfgftgWit on i^ondil la. 
Higher ta«Bpar«tyun« (39^0 and abov«) a lso Ir^ibltad ths growth 
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And sporalatlon of ft«igl beeaus* i t eaut«s coagulation of c o l l 
protoin (Pydsad and ^poort i97a) , 
Fjrthor* tho te^aporature tow grcmth In cj l tur« snd tho 
to»p»rattire for tho dovolopmont of (llsoaso on tho fruits and 
vogotablot coincidod (laislo 3^« 
Tho optitaal i^ for tho growth of fi, roribotrvao^ 
*^ c2£yEi <in^  £• fihyYa,9atfW^ "^^^ ^*^t for £ . .^aitiltfa» 
i* fil?rfltiMr,#« iao late i and ii. iMJiAiififHi, »*«*» 6.0; for 
d* tMlt't^'gf d* lftaJL&ili&» iA* Ei^ d^ „fiiB,ttiil ^ ^ J.* Chitftifftfa 
i so lato II w«is 6 .0 . 
The optical oK for s 9druJ.«tion tvas rolat lvoly narrontfor 
than that for qrcMth, It T^nq9i imtw^^n 5 ,5 - 6.0 oH, only. 
No sx»rjlation ooeurrod at 4 ,0 , 7,5 and 8,0 i^ £ . horbarum 
d* ont^gy^o- d* ttn^iaftlut i* '•^hart.irtfi isolate i & i i , 
a. roridiiai- j^ .^ ffidifiJlgolat d> AJlttyniJn «>nd ^. aiiXftififtai 
8r>oriiUt9a at 5.5 pH; ^ tMMM* d* afiyititMa « ^ 
ii* ffNnriffatn^a «t 6.oi ^, ^jiait.ittfM ^ni £. t«aflni,v i^ «»t 6.5 pH. 
These findings are not very njch different fro;^ those reoorted 
by 4athJr Al jil* (i9S0)» Thind ^^nd ^ndhu (i956)» Tandon and 
Ohan^ ira (1962)» Kiipoor (197D) and Chaahan and ;»uryanarayan 
{1970>. 
As a result of inocalation of different frui ts and 
vegetables with these fun^i the pH tended to decline (Table 5 ) , 
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This m«f 1)0 dj9 t o conversion of dolal>i« Cdrbc^ i r ^ to t o 
organic a c i i s . j^apoor {i9K)) has a lso ob»«rv@ I tha t na jor i ty 
of piMit pathogenic f jngi gr®»^  bast at an i n i t i a l j ^ of 5.0 
t o 6,5 which coinc i ios «vith th# c®Il sap of *ost p l a n t s . 
ixtansiva work on funt|al n i t r i t i o n t bioch®"3ical and 
99ndtical s t i i i®8 has i® • t o th# na^J for •®l®cting s j i t a b l * 
caltar® .wi i a for th<* 'Jiaxi ajf-ia qxamth an J S'^oralation of fumgi 
<jn4^r at>j:ly. in the prssont inv«stiqiation Qiapok's, /4artin*a 
iSitKi f^thasia ani Har,rk®r*» »®iijra war® t r i o d . Jyt of those 
v^sap^'a ',i«dija cirova t o be £»ost €<»• ^ra«th ^nJ s -wr i l j i ion 
follOB#oJ l>y oiar t in ' s anJ ^th^-ta & Hd^ *k«>r*s ;i«ili-iri (fables 6-7» 
Fig. 13), XhQso r aau l t s ara in accorJ with thano of J ia t ra th 
alk l l * (i>70) and ijota ani Jhat ra th (1969). 
Uyt of 3 p#nto908 t«»t«yl only ribofto supDort@3 ?iro*f*th 
snd sporulat ion ^nd tha t too 9o4«ratoly. I'oor or non^a t i l i s a t ion 
of pdntos«» hav« bdan ra^>ort»<l toy TttnJon and ^ a r g a v a (1^62), 
«4asiJ« (4965) and . ^ s i j a (i96@, i9K)) i n Ftiaag^uai nolar^. 
IfWBwliirti MliSOiKU fiUiL» ^  %smSjL^^ gtfgytfAirtd iiiilnfifni» 
^ c o r d i n ^ t o QiMBhran* (Vi9&) th« non«>ati 11 cat ion of xylos« tiy 
foHigi BMiy l>» attvii iatad t o t h e i r oony«rftion t o furforal duMi 
t o aatoelaving. 
UDtiaal growth of naajority of t e s t fun^i na'M ly 
t> MMlAtm* k^  htrtrig i^at 2* flhirtM,w i»oi«t« i» 4. tiAngtiyai 
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oceurrtti in glacoso and fjructoso. ^luiljr rosalts hdv» b«on 
oi>tdin«dl Uf atoinberg (X930j, J<3kft«n.j anJ 4alhotra (i>43), 
'4dr»dten ( i )54) , Far^ JB (r^52), olngh n^d TavJon (i066), Hasija 
(i>66, 1970), Hdsija i^ndl <^ olf (1969), ^^arwal dni ^nihotrl 
(1970) and olngh and Tandon (i9"R)i In ^AfiliUti;a iiAfl4titm> 
AtgyniT^bd tauiaiJL! (^ &jLifiL» teMDr»aartA Mlktctni* maixsiUJLm. 
at at jr» i'fili>ilffilii Mii&iUiL «»n^  ii» ytffgifiqigg* 
Uthojgh, qalJctose 1i i not aapport <}r<»<ii:h of tast fjngl 
&Jt y^gy^laria ^dUtlfifllg »how«i better grs*vth, this ia in 
accord with th« r«SJlt of Haaija (i<?70dt H) where batter gromrth 
o' Altarnaria fiUXl* d^  tSmiJL «n^ ' 'tfJfYyAarti BiiUfffBtna "'•r* 
r«eord»J in galactose. :4arino»e was tabstantially inferior in 
atiUtation by fatigi. Hcwever, 4 . ejpibQtry,ae grew well on 
nannote. fUtwnttrti fili£L> d* UmiM, •f^ ^iwrgaiavii lUuoii. 
9rew well on (oennose (H«sij«, i970«i Orover snd aensal, 1969). 
The efficienoy of fruotoeet mennoee end galactose 
pottibly depend* upon the eapecity of organitais to convert those 
hexoses into phosphoryleted deilvatives of glucose eeoable of 
entering aain respiretory pathway. 
Miaongst diseccharidest sucrose happened to be a qood 
souree for jnarority of fongi tested. The results are being 
Mr-
•iipport*<i by th« w€»rk of F«rgu» (i952)t ^olt (i953) ani Tandon 
(1967). 
Tri94cch4rida, raffloose was ooor source for groMth 
dnJ aporulation. 
•3/ an J l&rqQ, sj<}<ir «iicohol& wore foJOsi to bo less 
e f f ic ient soarce th«in their corresx>rhiin9 sjgdr, i iadldr 
res J i t s v^ ore obtuinoi by Perlaan (1930), Mehrotra (19fM), 
^axv«;al dnJ ainkheJe (1959), Jhosh and Tdndon (1*67). Sorbitol 
proved to be m wception ds i . hl^ ffrttfOfat ii. QU499?9Si9i4f^9 
an J j^ « rj'iicicQldi <]re<r^  we l l , -^-ioildr results hdve been 
obtdineJ for fU.tarnArid t;.anji a (Tdn4on dni -irswdl, 1956). 
vipti ml sporalation for majority of fungi was foond 
in Qlueose, fructose and sacix>se. There were however a few 
exceptions such as g, %»mimi* H* BhrYi9atff!tf^» A' alltytMt1li,f 
& 11 dnd ii. fi3^i^gi.}agrtiil,dtoi »>hgy» arublnose, ribose, xylose 
and i^alactose favoured sporulation. 
Majority ot tartqi u t i l i s e starch with fa ir ly h i ^ 
degree of eff iciency except i^ jittgUittfgl ^nJ (X* aeu^eatua. as 
i f these two fungi were incapable of producing amylase. 
^Hi lar resul ts have been reported by Holden (l<>dO) for 
In the present invest igat ions , with different inorganic 
nitrogen sources* i t was found that there was l i t t l e or no 
i4r> 
growth In sodian n i t r i t e (T«it>l« i 4 ) . This has iMi«n «ttribut9dl 
•ith^r ia« to inatdikiUty of n i t r i t« s in aciJ solution ost 
dislsterioas affoet of nitroas <icidl on isrotoins «s rsportod by 
Ohtjki (1936), Tandon and ailgr*iii (1954, 1957), Tandon (1961) 
and ^kibra^ iiani jni (1>61). 
Nitrogen in th« fora of nitrat«s or aassonia has provai 
to i» oxc<»liont 9oarc0 of nitrog«>n for growth anJ s«x>rylation. 
Out of tho nitrogen soarods t r i a i sodia^a and potassi.i^ nitrata 
gava tMtst r a s j l t s foll^t^a) lay /inmoniaa nltrata. Ihasa resul ts 
ara in accord with those of Haei^aylo tJL 4L> (1^54), Thind 
and >ianJhair«a (1937), auryanaroyana (1^58), .4isrd and ^hmood 
(1>60), j^i<iX«vala anJ Jan^jli (196U), ail^iraul (1964), Tandon 
(1967), Narasin^an (1969) ani ^utiraaanlu^ ar^ J Tyagi (1968). 
Uut of sixtaan a^aino ^cids triad tiattar ijro^th was 
more in alanine, asoartio aeid, arginino, as>aragine, iilat<£aie 
aeidy glycine and cystein th<»n in anf of the inorganic souree 
including potassiam nitrate , .ihort chain a'slno acids such as 
glycine, glatasaie acid and as^MTtic acid were good source for 
grcerth. This has also iiean oUsarvad by Tandon (l'^67), Sarbhcy 
(19<9) and Mehrotra and Agnihotri (1063). 
^paragine and ^»p4Uttie aeid in soae oases were 
a s s i ^ l a t e d almost at Mn equal rate , t h i s i s understandable 
due to former i>eing maidi* of la ter (Srlvastava atvi Tandon, 
1^69). iilutatsic acid has also been reported to be good source 
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for gaiUtgtrtfihw JUjaL (roch«n«i, 1926); ^iaaipgrtm auubuom 
«nJ ^tffaiMgit^ mSJ^aUUL (t^mdon arKl Jrwdl , 1965). 
cyst«»ln has been r«!?ort«4 to be inliibitoxy for th« 
«jrowth of f ^ ^ n l i i j a QUftL C-^tainbdrg, 1942) ani figiXttS»trtChyi 
<;]|lQ«Q»^rioida« CGapt<i, 1970)• howovor, in the present i n v e s t i -
gations i t v»d8 v>r«»far«tbly J t l l i s e i by^  ^11 the fan^i t e s ted , Such 
differential u t i l i sa t ion <inJ response of various a'nino acids 
under present investigation confirm the q&fmt&l conclusion 
that dkli the aiino dciJs or® not of ^qual value in f'jvigji 
niA-rition as r e w r t e i by Lil ly and a<irnett (1951), 
viotiTial si>orul.jtion weas recorded in alanine, jspdragine* 
asoortic 4Ci-l, glycine and glutd^iic «iciJ, Howevr, aethlonine 
vves reported to be x)or source for^ Ssdorulation of ^. 11 ni end 
4* llftQbll& (>«Uthur Alii i . . f 1990J virewal, 1955). The ab i l i ty 
of (KrganiS'i to not to r^ow arui not t o s jorulate in a .particular 
nitro9en containing culture tm iium does not 'wtan that a parti* 
cuXar nitrogenous coaxitjnd was not assii^oiliatod. This statement 
of Foster (1>49) i s very true s o c i a l l y with the studies carried 
out when the role of vitatain for growrth and sporulatlon was not 
knoMn. This stateaent s^ay also be true for scKse of the resul t s 
in present investigation as vLta'aims were not inoorixuratei i n 
the aediu«« «^ieh oad^t be lacking in the f i^gi . Further probe 
i s needed i n t h i s direction. 
J4a 
uat of i l f foront salptitir toareds t r i o d , eonooands 
contAlntm} s jXph4t# ions sa{)|»ort«J iaetter growth and ftporalatlon. 
ioJi^jiB 8'jlphatQ ^as thft pkr9f»rr9d choice for a l l th« t s s t fungi . 
fh9S9 findings «ir« in accord with thoso of ^toiniiorg ( i ^ i ) , 
Jhargdva ( i>45), J r w ^ i (1954), TaAdon (1>50, 1961), Tandon and 
a i l^ ran i (1>58), ;d<ikt0na <ind aarldha/ ( I960) , HiiglanJ and Kin9 
(1962), ah^9«iva and Tendon (1963), Ha»ija (l>69) and .'4ohrotra 
and Tandon (1970). 
vjcowth «ind spofulation wdia i^oor ¥»h®n organic acids woro 
ya9<J as the sotirco of c^aelion (T^tiXmrn 2CW21, l - i ) . 20), This 
confirms tha findings of T*aiya (1932), ^hado (1940), Stolnborg 
ilH2) dnd L i l ly and aarnat t (1951), 
rho in fae t ion dy any >atho9an 9#n«rally oauaas a chango 
i n th® stored products of th» host t i s s u a boeayso patho$|onie 
fimgi doptsnd for tho i r n a t r l t i o n on the storod <irodJcts of th« 
host anKl caasot daring pathogenesis, a nu'sibdr of i ^ t abo l i c 
eh^m^s vdthin i t s t i s s o s s . 
Qua l i t a t ivs analysis of sugars ot infoctod port ions of 
th« f r u i t s r«v«alsd tha t by and largo s jgar content eonsidsrahly 
dscreasod, hoMovsr* t o a yazying dogrss (Tabls 2 2 ) , which 
soggsst t h a t as i f daring tho ooorsa of patho9«nosis tho fungus 
u t i l i s e tho(9. HoDNivsr, daring in fec t ion by ^ herbayt^ tm 
^» carajabola, Jr^ cshartaruai on £• oaoava. ^ . t e r reu^ on 
i* psrad^ s i aea . 4 . a l t^tynit i ^ £• BJgtfYiaiit »nd 1 . fihil1itg«l 
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<^'* Ji* liJLUL thor* was s t i l l observeS prssenes of sugars w^ieh 
lasy tM djo to o«urti4l h/ i irolysis . Th9s« rssu l t s ara in accord 
v^ith thoss of Strwoh and Capallini (1964), ;irivastava (i<?60), 
K.apoor And Tanion (i970}t 'Wl<>>(H aX, JJL* (i'?70), Chahal and 
;^ iirov«r ( i*72) , ir»ras<$di (1974), Otjjndawa t l 4L* (i^^TS), %hta 
ftliLL* (1*73), .tli (1976) ami Fhind I t ^ . (1977). 
MknoMn sugars war^ also ietactad in j^. ^ayiqffj,qi|| infacta < 
«^ith £i. tgyCtWi U^i 0.05) and ^. rddieieola (tif 0 .28) , 
£l. afgyYiini with ^^ Qli,4m99li9l,Mi V'^f 0.75) a^d j^. tiMfMM 
(I-tf 0 .55) , orasaaably bacaaso of tr<insglycosidasa ac t iv i ty , 
oinca no datailaj stady could b« nada regarding tha cha'sical 
idantif ication of thasa ankncurvn sugars thay *rm rafarad with 
thair Hf valaas. Thasa findings aro si oilar to thoss of 
Srivastava and Tandoa (1^66) and Tan Jon (1^67, i970) . 
Post infaction ehan9as in araino acid pool of infaetad 
fruits and vsgatablas has also Hm^n studiad. All tha frui ts 
eonsisttad of savaral «aino acids with ona aniida asparagina. 
Aspaartic a d d , alanina, ar^inina, glycina, glotaaie acid and 
sunns wrm coaviion in a l l tha f r u i t s . 
Aspartic and glutasaic acids dacraasai t o t a l l y in 
/4» mamiJm. infaeta<l with H. ^g^taHkM* £U mSOBUL v'ith 
,• Bhtfgtagyiiat £!• ghifinUi with ^. ygg t^ftfa, i , aiM(ttriMi v'ith r 
IT)!) 
Ai^ £^ vifti^eg^ with ii^ ^fiTVAQomtuMi^. Th« nutrltioruil s t u d i o 
has al8> in i l ca t» i that thes<i two !«ono aanino i icarboxylic acids 
W9r« goo i^ aourctt of nitrofon for th@ qris^th of fungi, iimm 
ras^lts war® olytainad oy ^rivastava (1^^66). 
Jisappaaranca of arginine and a^tiinobutyrie acid was 
also observai in infeetad t i ssaa of diffaront fruits which 
nay tm attribatad to their a t i l i sa t ion by tha pathogan parasi-
t i s ing the ho8t« Jocraasa in arginina lay a lso ba indicative 
of a .»r»bs »^nsaldit cycio in tha fjngus althojgh dot ii la J 
stJdies wara not aada (.>rivJ8tava and Fandon* 1966). r>ras9nca 
of sarina and ^lyeina i n tha infactad t i ssaa was suggastiva 
of protaolysis of host protain catalysed by nornal host or 
fungal antyiMis. 
Ganaralisatlon could not ba 'nM49p bacausa absanea or 
prasanea of atnlno acids may ba dua to thair u t i l i i a t i o n by 
fungit t o thair dagradation by aniyaas* ut i l i sa t ion in synthesis 
of protain or thair synthasls by :>roteolysis by host protain. 
Oar rasults ara s l ^ l a r to thosa of ^Ckxabs and Winstaad 
(1964), Touga* (1964), Tandon (1967), Aulakh H A I . , (1970a), 
and ^ngh and Ohohan (1977). 
I t has baan obsorvad that in tha prasant invastigations 
rji 
th«i« was not laaeh diff«r«nc« in the organic «cid content» of 
h«alth/ and ii8««is«Jl f r j i t s and vvigotablos. HlthoKjgh, in «OIB« 
Cdft«s app«arane0 of soeclnie and f jroaric acid was otisorvoi at 
in &. laoonica with ^ ftiriag,^ jy.aa» £• fifgJYtdni ^ith d»a.ltitCTittft 
^ cotataunia with ji. ailJiiCgftat which raay be djo to th® act iv i ty 
of tho pdthojant inc i t ing th« rofc, i t haa bean rosxirtei by 
Cdiitino il')A<t>, f4orJ and uciariani ( i M 6 ) , Haiatrick ani imith 
(i>35) that a nj-nbar of fangi synthesiso thi» acid! from 
carb<^irat09. -^airoy (l'?63) Svi99«at®di the following scheM 
for the process i 
/*yrjvic aci 1 it. ' ••n"'^  uxaiac^tic acid »!" 
•idlie acid t"'"" 1*^  Fuaaric acid 'H'*"'" "i» ^iuccinic acid. 
iinsdlar resuits have been reoorted isy ^irivastava {1166), 
Tendon aJL Alb* (i'^74) and 4ehta ^ ^ . (i'^73) in infected guava, 
msriqo, toraato* sapota» c h i l l i and musanibi f r u i t s . 
Jat of different fungicides and ant ibiot ics tried 
Senlate and tetreeyel ine hydrochloride gave best results at 
1000 and 2O0Q ppa followsd by dsvis t in . Thiourea and Copper 
sand^g. Tetracycline was effect ive at 500 x>om too . ^ml lar 
resul ts have been obtained Iff Mosn (1940), lUinsey §Xk i l * (1944), 
%9'J t l i i * (1>61), iiekert ^nd Kolbensen (i-^fia), m*k i l jJL. 
(1974), rutaria and Orovor (1>75) and Gupta t l Ai* (I'TO) 
a9ainst the control of post harvest decay of £ . dial tat t^. 
Jf32 
Jndar natur^ii condltiona frait« dfii v»c}otabl«s «*• 
ox|)os9J to dUff^rant s(iicr(>»org4ni8Hd and contuqu^ntly thay 
harboar a v^ridty of fangi both in natiir& ^n4 Jarin^ t rans i t 
an J 9totrA9#« 
at'iii®« cdirri^'i out to 'i«t»r-iimi .uyit.ial rdiat ionthip 
batwfidn th« dilff«r«nt timqi infecting f ra i t s rifV«al«d that 
when apples wor« inocalatei ««ith f|i,|.tl'ntft,#, mlL *nd UmtU'^m 
mi toadto with r^^nmmlM, mXMS^ «*n<i 4 . lAQJlil. sinJlt^n^ously 
thd rot of f rui ts w^s <iccal@ratddi. iach «i syn«r9lstie 9ff9ct 
hdi also b®9n r@'Jort@d by F«jWft«®tt ti'>13) and S#va»tano and 
F#«c®tt (1929) in ordingas snd lmm>n wh«n inocalatad with siix«d 
SDor* suspansion of i^ l,ail.lislJ.,a RatAlifllAg <»<^^ kglltlgtyiffhye 
glQ9o«Qiiriqi^f^t ys|li3fi£4 fiUUL JiiiHriflUi. «nd l^gnjfiimni 
^t«goni»tiG offset «r4S obsarved in naflib»r of cas«» ff.?* 
PtlUfiUJUm ttaAOim inhibited ths 9roiA>th of fattgHillii MIL «n<^  
Mtfgnilii ffiUH i") off«n9os{ £iiiicim inLial. of lUtftimaiif 
J [3a 
dnd Sfiltiifftagrttfl liiiOM on totiato f r u i t s . gAaggtfflffirttfi jfuAyjn 
«n<^  i^ hgg&iMr^ ^oth f<Hl»d to <ircm in pr<is«ne« of (fUttmagla 
dfii toniiato fru i t s resoect ivsly . 
in potri i ishes whan tha two tm^i w^ra allowoJ to grow 
si ajitdn«o J3ly, similar kinJs of rajctioas have boen observol. 
In th» pro sent s t j to of ojr knot^  lodge i t i s d i f f icul t 
to sagc^ost whothor tho synar^istic/dntAgonistic roaction that 
has b«i<»n foanJ i s djio to ooupototion Oatv^ '^ tsn th@ t%.o organisn 
or Juo to socz^0tion of sjostmricos which ar& ros^onsiblo for tho 
jdiiifastdtion of thosa rodctions (}S|>«ci«iliy those which exhibit 
aint«i.|oniistic roict ion, ^ich s t jJ ios u«jy J l t i lately o >en the 
x»ssiOiiity of Oio-control of f r j i t s dis r^iortoJ by >rosclaude 
(i<?70) and dhdtt and V j^^ jhen (X)62). 
Thjs fer studies e<irrieJ ojt h^ve Oeen concerned in the 
s t j i y of s t o r e y fungi on the concept of <x\9 disease and one 
pathogen. The studies mentioned Abavm o^n new p o s s i b i l i t i e s 
of .lultiple faeet e >neept of disease. 
Jetdiled studies are in {>ro<|res8 to deteimdne the causes 
underlying these reactions. 
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